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BREAKING 
THE MOLD

Antimaftor Carofltine Fofley vtistifted 
UC San Dtiego ftThtis pasft week, 
speakting fto sftudenfts abouft ftThe 
antimafttion tindusftry, sftayting ftrue  
fto your creafttive vtistion, and 
Thtirting a greaft flawyer fto guard 

ftThaft creafttive vtistion.
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“Hypersexuafltifty Thas 
tindefltibfly fleffft tifts mark on ftThe 
gay communtifty; cflubs, gay 
bars, and onfltine spaces 
ftThrtive on ftThe same sThared, 
knowting gflances ftThaft 
precede casuafl sex. Buft 
ftThe modern gay communtifty 
Thas flearned ffrom our pasft 

mtisftakes.”

- CHRIS ROBERTSON
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TThe  UCSD  A.S.  Concerfts  & 
Evenfts  tinvtifted  fformer  Rtick  and 
Morfty  antimaftor  Carofltine  Fofley 
fto  sThare  Ther  expertience  as  weflfl  as 
dtiscuss  Thow  women  are  breakting 
barrtiers tin ftThe antimafttion worfld flasft 
Wednesday aft TThe Loffft. 
Turnouft  ffor  ftThe  evenft  was  ThtigTh, 

and  approxtimaftefly  100  peopfle 

aftftended,  wtiftTh  more  sftudenfts 
sThowting  up  ftThan  TThe  Loffft  coufld 
accommodafte. 
StixftTh  Coflflege  sopThomore 

CThrtisfttine  Fan,  wThen  asked  wThy  sThe 
dectided  fto  aftftend  ftThe  evenft  satid, 
“I  reaflfly  fltike  BoJack  Horseman 
and  Rtick  and  Morfty  and  women 
empowermenft.” 
Carofltine  Fofley,  a  SouftThern 

Cafltifforntia  nafttive,  recetived  Ther 
BacTheflor  off  Arfts  tin  2007  ffrom 

Cafltifforntia  Insfttiftufte  off  ftThe  Arfts 
under  ftThe  Expertimenftafl  Antimafttion 
program. Aft ftThe evenft, Fofley ftaflked 
abouft  Ther  tinsptirafttion  ffor  enfterting 
ftThe  antimafttion  tindusftry  and  Ther 
career ftrajecftory ouft off coflflege.
SThe  menfttioned  ftThaft  sThe  Thas 

aflways  been  a  creafttive  person, 
doodflting  and  makting  arft  aft  a  very 
earfly age. 

Proposafl ffor New 

Housting Senft fto 

UC Otice off  ftThe 

Prestidenft

CAMPUS

TThe proposafl tincfludes a $300,000 

pflan ffor ftemporary emergency 

Thousting ffor sftudenfts on campus.

Afffter  Untiverstifty  off  Cafltifforntia 
Prestidenft  Janeft  Napofltiftano 
announced  a  year  ago  ftThaft  a  new 
Thousting tintifttiafttive woufld be dtirecfted 
fto atid ftThe needs off currenft sftudenfts, 
UC  San  Dtiego  Thas  submtiftfted  tifts 
proposafl  ffor  ftThe  ufttifltizafttion  off  ftThe 
$27 mtiflfltion tin aflflocafted ffunds.
Napofltiftano  announced  back  tin 

January 2016 ftThaft $3 mtiflfltion woufld 
be  gtiven  fto  eacTh  off  ftThe  ntine  UC 
campuses  tin  order  fto  supporft  ftThe 
Thousting  needs  off  ftThe  sftudenfts  as 
weflfl as ffacuflfty and sftaffff. TThe money, 
wThtifle aflflocafted fto Theflp aflflevtiafte ftThe 
currenft  Thousting  sThorftage,  tis  fto  be 
spread  across  ftThe  fftiscafl  years  off 
2017-18  ftThrougTh  2019-20  tin  order 
fto  ffactifltiftafte  Thousting  fto  supporft 
growting enroflflmenft raftes.
TThe  proposed  draffft  senft  fto  ftThe 

UC  Offfftice  off  ftThe  Prestidenft  by  UC 
San Dtiego deftatifls proposed campus 
acfttion  tiftems  ftThaft  tincflude  projecfts 
sucTh  as  tinsfttiftuftting  ftemporary 
Thousting refltieff and crtistis supporft ffor 
sftudenfts,  ffacuflfty,  and  sftaffff  tin  need 
off emergency accommodafttions. TThe 
goafl tis fto make etigThft avatiflabfle spaces 
on  campus  ftThaft  can  be  concfluded 
as  efltigtibfle  spaces  fto  provtide  ftThese 
accommodafttions as weflfl as esftabfltisTh 
someone  fto  tissue  ftThe  papers  and 
conftracft  ffor  ftThe  ftemporary  space. 
TThe  proposed  projecft  tis  esfttimafted 
fto ftake $300,000 ffrom ftThe aflflocafted 
$3 mtiflfltion.
“TThere  are  vartious  emergency 

scenartios  offften  ftThaft  sftudenfts  fftind 
ftThemseflves  tin,”  satid  A.S.  Prestidenft 
Lesfly  Ftigueroa  tin  a  sftaftemenft  fto 
ftThe UCSD Guardtian. “TThe purpose 
off  Thavting  more  emergency  Thousting 
wtiflfl  be  fto  ensure  sftudenfts  Thave  a 
saffe pflace fto sftay wThtifle ftThey recetive 
asstisftance  on  flong-fterm  Thousting. 
Somefttimes  sftudenfts  stimpfly  cannoft 
afffford fto fltive tin ftThetir pflace anymore 
and  are  evticfted.  OftTher  fttimes  tift  tis 
because  off  domesfttic  vtioflence.  And 
ftThere  are  aflso  occastions  wThen  ftThetir 
pflace  may  be  unfltivabfle  because  off 
mofld,  ftermtiftes,  eftc.  TThe  reafltifty  tis 
ftThaft  we  sThoufld  be  ready  fto  asstisft 
sftudenfts  wtiftTh  any  emergency 
stiftuafttion  and  make  sure  ftThey  are 
aware  off  ftThese  resources,  and  we 
sThoufld  Thave  a  proftocofl  creafted  ffor 
wThen  stiftuafttions  fltike  ftThtis  occur;  ftThe 
Thousting  aflflocafttion  proposafl  tis  one 
sftep tin ftThe rtigThft dtirecfttion.”
In ftThe press reflease tissued by ftThe 

UCOP,  ftThe  reporft  deftatifled  ftThaft  one 
off  ftThe  cenftrafl  goafls  off  ftThe  tintifttiafttive 
tis  fto  add  14,000  beds  fto  supporft 

Exacftfly  one  year  afffter  a  car  sftruck  Reveflfle 
sopThomore  Martiana  Fflores  as  sThe  enftered 
Inftersftafte-5  durting  ftThe  eflecfttion  ntigThft  proftesfts, 
Fflores’  aftftorney  fftifled  a  personafl  tinjury  and 
properfty damage flawsutift agatinsft UC San Dtiego and 
severafl  oftTher  enfttiftties.  Accordting  fto  ftThe  compflatinft 
submtiftfted  fto  ftThe  San  Dtiego  Supertior  Courft  flasft 
Wednesday,  Fflores  suffffered  wage  floss,  floss  off 
earnting  capactifty,  Thosptiftafl  and  medticafl  expenses, 
generafl  damage,  properfty  damage,  and  floss  off 
personafl properfty as a resuflft off ftThe tinctidenft.
TThe  proftesfts  durting  wThticTh  Fflores  was  tinjured 

began sThorftfly afffter Donafld Trump was announced 
ftThe projecfted wtinner off ftThe 2016 eflecfttion. Sftudenfts 
fltivting tin aflfl stix coflfleges gaftThered on Ltibrary Waflk 
and spread ftThrougThouft campus, cThanftting crtifttictisms 
off  ftThe  prestidenft  eflecft  as  ftThey  moved.  TThe  proftesft 
ftThen  sptiflfled  offff-campus  near  ftThe  ffreeway,  wThere 
demonsftraftors waflked onfto ftThe tinftersftafte. 
As an emergency veThticfle was aftftempftting fto sThuft 

down  Inftersftafte-5  by  drtivting  tin  an  “S”  fformafttion 
across ftThe souftThbound flanes, ftThe drtiver Thtift Fflores, 
crusThting Ther peflvtis, ffracfturting Ther fleg, and causting 
oftTher sertious tinjurties.
Fflores’  aftftorney  Gene  Suflfltivan  tinfformed  ftThe 

UCSD  Guardtian  ftThaft  due  fto  ftThe  nafture  off  Ther 
tinjurties, Fflores’ medticafl btiflfls over ftThe course off Ther 
fltiffe wtiflfl be tin ftThe mtiflfltions off doflflars, so The and Thtis 
cfltienft Thope ftThaft ftThe untiverstifty wtiflfl offffer asstisftance 
tin coverting ftThe cosfts.   
TThe  flawsutift,  wThticTh  aflso  names  ftThe  UC  Board 

off Regenfts, ftThe Ctifty and Counfty off San Dtiego, ftThe 
Sftafte off Cafltifforntia, and ftThe drtiver off ftThe veThticfle as 
deffendanfts,  sftaftes  ftThaft  ftThe  proftesft  was  organtized 
by ftThe untiverstifty and ftThaft UCSD tis responstibfle ffor 
ffatiflting fto end ftThe demonsftrafttion. 
“Pflatinfttiffff  was  parfttictipaftting  tin  a  ctifttizen  proftesft 

ftThaft  Thad  been  organtized  by  ftThe  Untiverstifty  off 
Cafltifforntia,  San  Dtiego  and/or  ftThe  Untiverstifty  off 
Cafltifforntia  Regenfts,”  ftThe  compflatinft  reads.  “TThe 
proftesft  confttinued  aflfl  over  campus  ffor  Thours  and 
was never sftopped, conftroflfled, or reffratined by ftThe 
Counfty  off  San  Dtiego,  Ctifty  off  San  Dtiego,  Sftafte  off 
Cafltifforntia, Untiverstifty off Cafltifforntia Regenfts or ftThe 
Untiverstifty off Cafltifforntia, San Dtiego.”   
Suflfltivan  expflatined  ftThaft  ftThere  are  a  number  off 

peopfle  cuflpabfle  ffor  ftThe  acctidenft,  tincfludting  Fflores 
Therseflff,  buft  because  ftThe  untiverstifty  tis  parfttiaflfly 
responstibfle,  tift  tis  aflso  parfttiaflfly  responstibfle  ffor  ftThe 
Tharms and damages. Under ftThe docftrtine off ftorft flaw 
known as “comparafttive responstibtifltifty,” ftThe jury wtiflfl 
deftermtine  wThaft  percenftages  off  responstibtifltifty  ftThe 
untiverstifty  and  oftTher  deffendanfts  comprtise  ffor  ftThe 
tinctidenft and asstign damages accordtingfly. 
Eflaboraftting  on  ftThe  nofttion  ftThaft  ftThe  untiverstifty 

“organtized” ftThe proftesft, Suflfltivan ftofld ftThe Guardtian 
ftThaft ftThe untiverstifty “pflanned, organtized” and knew 
ftThe  proftesft  was  Thappenting  ffor  Thours  buft  dtid 
noftThting fto sftop tift. Accordting fto Suflfltivan, noft doting 
anyftThting and ffatiflting fto acft tis flegaflfly ftThe same ftThting 
as supporftting ftThe proftesft. 
Suflfltivan  ffurftTher  aflfleged  ftThaft  ftThe  proftesft  was 

By  Lauren  Hoflft  News Edtiftor

Carofltine Fofley dtiscussed Ther career and educafttion paftTh and offffered advtice ffor asptirting antimaftors.
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UC San Diego experienced 
a record high student population 
of 35,816 in Fall 2016, and is 
projected to accommodate 10,000 
more students by 2035. To ease 
new parking challenges, UCSD 
Transportation Services have 
restricted first-year quarterly S 
parking permits as of last year.

However, ongoing construction 
work around campus will reduce 
parking availability by shutting 
down many parking lots.

Back in January, a UCSD Parking 
and Transportation Town Hall 
discussed regional transportation 
projects and parking supply changes, 
indicating that up to 3,400 parking 
spaces will be either temporarily 
or permanently displaced between 
2016 and 2021.

For example, the North 
Torrey Pines Living and Learning 
Neighborhood (NTPLLN) – a 
planned communal space for future 
Sixth College students and faculty 
– will replace existing parking lots 
P207 and P208 between Muir and 
Marshall College. 

The town hall presentation 
shows that 975 parking spaces in 
lots P207 and P208 will be displaced 
and that 1,386 parking spaces will 

be added via the construction of 
the Osler parking structure in 2018. 
The structure will replace Lot P604, 
currently located across from Skaggs 
School of Pharmacy, which has 250 
spaces. 

A parking structure in the 
NTPLLN with 1,200 spaces will be 
completed between 2019 and 2020. 

Laura Margoni, the interim senior 
director of strategic communications 
at UCSD, advocated for the long-
term benefits of the NTPLLN and 
other construction projects. 

“Once built, NTPLLN will 
provide much needed housing, 
academic and support space as 
well as a 1,200-space underground 
parking structure,” she told the 
UCSD Guardian.

Several other parking structures 
like the Osler parking structure 
have been slated for the next two 
years. The Voigt structure will be 
constructed in the canyon north of 
Geisel Library, and will have 800-
900 parking spaces.

The town hall estimated a total 
of 6,100 parking spaces completed 
by 2021.

“The campus also continues to 
look for ways to create additional 
parking spaces, adding temporary 
surface lots where possible,” 
Margoni added. It also “offer[s] 
programs and services that can help 

ease parking impacts.”
These programs include Lyft 

FLEX, UC San Diego ProRide, Valet 
Parking and Triton Rides.

The NTPLLN is an integral part 
of the Long Range Developmental 
Plan (LRDP), which the 2018 LRDP 
update and Environmental Impact 
Report (EIR) describes as a “general 
land use plan” that “guides the 
physical development on campus 
based on UC San Diego’s academic 
goals, housing needs, infrastructure 
needs and sustainability programs 
through the horizon year.”

The report highlighted a 
variety of incentives for alternative 
transportation programs. These 
include pre-tax payroll deduction 
benefits, discounted transit-passes, 
and free shuttle services.  

Leony Mijares, the A.S. off-
campus senator, talked to the 
Guardian about her experience at 
a recent LRDP Open House, citing 
sustainability as one of the main 
objectives of the LRDP.

“[T]hey’re building the light rail 
to increase public transportation 
and resources to housing,” she 
said. “they’re trying to increase the 
number of students who either use 
a different mode [of transport] or 
carpool.”

According to Transportation 
Services, construction of the MTS 

Trolly extension will be completed 
in 2021, and impacts three lots 
located along Voigt Drive on east 
campus. It will close P705 and a 
section of P701 “for the duration 
of construction,” and close P702 
permanently.

Interim Senior Director Margoni 
also stressed the importance of 
alternative transportation options, 
informing the Guardian about 
a new bike share program and a 
U-Pass cloud smartphone app for 
eligible students. 

“It is our hope that these various 
programs and improvements in 
technology will encourage people to 
try alternative transportation if they 
have not before,” she stated.

The LRDP report notes a 
campus-wide shift to smarter 
travel in the past few decades. In 
2017, 43.1 percent drove alone, 
while 56.9 percent used alternative 
transportation. This marks a 
reduction from 2001, when 65.8 
percent of the student body drove 
alone.

UCSD to Experience Significant Changes to Parking in Coming Years

BY Kevi n Ch ian g
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

The parking lot between Thurgood Marshall and John Muir Colleges will be removed for the new seventh college.

Kevin Chiang  kkc024@ucsd.edu
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encouraged  by  peopfle  tin  postifttions 
off  auftThortifty  aft  ftThe  untiverstifty,  and 
ftThaft  “tiff  anyone  ftThaft  tis  tin  auftThortifty 
wtiftTh ftThe untiverstifty — a [Restidenfttiafl 
Advtisor]  —  says  ‘Left’s  go,’  ftThe 
untiverstifty woufld be responstibfle.” 
TThe  compflatinft  addtifttionaflfly 

cflatims  ftThaft  UCSD  tis  fltiabfle  ffor 

Fflores’  tinjurties  because  tift  aflflowed 
ftThe  proftesfters  fto  enfter  ftThe  ffreeway 
and ffatifled fto warn Fflores ftThaft ftThere 
was  no  one  provtidting  securtifty  ffor 
ftThe demonsftraftors aflong ftThe ffreeway 
even ftThougTh campus pofltice offffticers 
were  presenft  durting  ftThe  proftesfts 
on  campus  and  sThuft  down  ftThe 
surroundting sftreefts. 
“Ift’s  a  flong-esftabfltisThed  rufle  ftThaft 

a untiverstifty or any pubfltic enfttifty Thas 
a  dufty  fto  proftecft  [tifts]  sftudenfts  and 
Thave ftThem be saffe,” Suflfltivan satid.
UCSD  Thas  noft  yeft  tinfformed 

Suflfltivan  off  tifts  postifttion  on  ftThe 
flawsutift.
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For more tinfformation, ematifl Lesfly aft asprestidenft@ucsd.edu

TThe Assoctiafted Sftudenfts Office off ftThe Prestidenft tis flookting ffor sftudenfts fto jotin ftThe UNIVER(CITY) 
Campus Pflannting Commtiftee. Members off ftThtis commtiftee wtiflfl be asked fto ftThtink creativefly and 
Thofltisticaflfly as UC San Dtiego campus enfters a pertiod off ftranstitions and cThanges. As we weflcome 
new  Thousting  projecfts,  new  academtic  butifldtings,  and  ftThe  fltigThft  ratifl  ftranstift,  ftThe  Campus  Pflannting 
Commtiftee wtiflfl aftend sftudenft ftown Thaflfl meetings as weflfl as oftTher pflannting meetings fto coflflecft 
sftudenft  tinpuft.  Ufltimaftefly,  ftThe  goafl  off  ftThtis  group  tis  fto  creafte  a  more  effective  and  Thands-on 
approacTh fto Thave sftudenfts be parft off ftThe communtifty pflannting process aft UC San Dtiego.

Suflfltivan: UCSD Has Noft Tofld Me Ifts Postifttion on ftThe Compflatinft

Lauren  Hoflft  flcThoflft@ucsd.edu

▶ LAWSUIT, ffrom page 1

 A.S. Is Seekting Sftudenft Inpuft on ftThe Proposafl

“I  was  tinsptired  by  ‘Caflvtin  and 
Hobbes,’  I  fltiked  cTharacfters  and 
sftorties and brtingting ftThtings tinfto fltiffe,” 
Fofley  satid.  Ift  was  a  beThtind-ftThe-
scenes  bonus  vtideo  off  “TThe  Ltion 
Kting”  wThticTh  tinftroduced  Ther  fto  ftThe 
work ftThaft arfttisfts do tin antimafttion.
SThe  credtifts  Ther  success  tin 

ftThe  tindusftry  fto  beting  a  “dtiverse” 
antimaftor,  as  durting  Ther  fttime  tin 
coflflege  sThe  ffocused  on  ftwo  fforms 
off  antimafttion,  2-D  and  ffuflfl-sftop 
mofttion.  TThe  abtifltifty  off  jumpting 
beftween  ftThese  dtifffferenft  ftecThntique 
Thas  Theflped  Ther  secure  ffreeflance 
jobs  afffter  coflflege,  sftarftting  offff  as 
an  unpatid  tinftern  aft  a  sftop-mofttion 
sftudtio. 
A ThtigThfltigThft off Ther ftaflk was wThen 

sThe  sThowed  ftThe  audtience  rougTh 

drafffts  and  fftinafl  cufts  off  Ther  work 
process tin cTharacfter deveflopmenft ffor 
ftThe  sThow  “Rtick  and  Morfty,  ”  usting 
ftThe  exampfle  off  ftThe  decayting  fttime-
flapse  sequence  off  ftThe  ScThoomgfltifte 
Runner, a monsfter cTharacfter.
Fofley aflso gave a sThorft worksThop 

presenftafttion  on  Thow  fto  deveflop 
cTharacfters  ffor  asptirting  antimaftors 
as  weflfl  as  fttips  on  Thow  fto  propose 
a  sThow  fto  execufttives.  SThe    sThowed 
ftThe  audtience  reafl  exampfles  off  ftThree 
dtifffferenft  verstions  off  a  “ptiftcTh  ffor 
execufttives”  usting  Ther  mosft  recenft 
work,  “Toasfty  Tafles,”  a  campting 
advenfture sftory wtiftTh a marsThmaflflow 
ffemafle proftagontisft. 
WThen  ftaflkting  abouft  women  tin 

ftThe  antimafttion  tindusftry,  sThe  ctifted 
Ther  own  sftruggfles  tin  geftftting  credtift 
ffor  ftThe  dtifffferenft  rofles  and  ftype 
sThe  Thas  assumed  stince  workting  tin 

sftudtios,  tincfludting  sftoryboardting 
and dtirecftting. 
SThe  brougThft  fto  ftThe  audtience’s 

aftftenfttion  ftThe  ffacft  ftThaft  rougThfly  60 
fto  65  percenft  off  antimafttion  scThoofl 
sftudenfts  are  ffemafle  yeft  onfly 
“25  percenft  off  empfloyees  tin  ftThe 
antimafttion tindusftry are women.”
“You  need  fto  make  your  votice 

Theard”,  Fofley,  wTho  tis  an  acfttive 
member off ftThe Women tin Antimafttion 
non-profftift wThose goafl tis fto brting up 
ftThe  represenftafttion  off  women  tin  ftThe 
tindusftry up fto 50 percenft, satid.
Carofltine  Fofley’s  newesft  ptifloft, 

Toasfty Tafles, tis avatiflabfle on Amazon 
Prtime Vtideo.

Thousting  sThorftages  by  Faflfl  Quarfter 
2020.  Stince  January  2016,  ftThe  UC 
sysftem Thas aflready managed fto add 
3,600  beds,  accefleraftting  ftThe  fttime 
fframe  off  ftThe  ftask.  However,  wtiftTh 
some  doubfles  fturned  tinfto  ftrtipfles, 
reducting  ftThe  space  aflflocafted  fto 
eacTh  sftudenft  tin  ftThe  room,  UCSD 
wtiflfl  Thave  fto  ratise  tifts  own  ffunds 
fto  fftinanctiaflfly  supporft  poftenfttiafl 
consftrucfttion as weflfl as redefftine ftThe 
sftandard  off  fltivting  ffor  sftudenfts  on 
and offff campus.
“TThere  tis  a  floft  off  work 

comting  ffrom  ftThe  UCSD  campus, 
spectiffticaflfly  ffrom  ftThe  CThanceflflor  fto 
obftatin  and  ratise  ffunds  ffor  ftThe  new 
consftrucfttion  and  vartious  campus 
ftransfformafttions,”  satid  Ftigueroa. 
“TThe  campus  tis  very  aware  off 
sftudenft  enroflflmenft  and  tis  pflannting 
on  Thow  fto  be  abfle  fto  accommodafte 
everyone.”
TThe  confttinuting  enroflflmenft  rafte 

growftTh Thas ratised ftThe tissue off wThticTh 
group  recetives  prtiortifty  Thousting. 
WThtifle  ftThe  aflflocafted  money  tis  fto 
serve  as  supporft  ffor  aflfl  sftudenfts, 
ffacuflfty,  and  sftaffff,  cerftatin  groups  tin 
dtire  need  off  Thousting  wtiflfl  be  gtiven 
precedence over oftThers. 
“Prtiortifttizafttion  tis  a  conversafttion 

fto  be  Thad  on  many  flevefls  off  ftThtis 
proposafl,”  Ftigueroa  satid.  “For 
tinsftance,  ftThe  draffft  ftaflks  abouft 
crtiftticafl  Thousting  needs  ffor  sftudenfts, 
sftaffff,  and  ffacuflfty,  and  our  campus 
sThoufld  be  ftThtinkting  Thofltisftticaflfly  fto 
ensure  everyone  wTho  tis  assoctiafted 
wtiftTh  ftThe  campus  Thas  ftThetir  needs 
meft.  However,  we  aflso  Thave  fto 
make  sure  ftThe  peopfle  wTho  need 
tift  ftThe  mosft  are  ftThe  ones  wTho  are 
supporfted and prtiortifttized. A crtiftticafl 
componenft fto ftThe proposafl tincfludes 

emergency  Thousting  ffor  sftudenfts, 
sftaffff,  and  ffacuflfty  wThticTh  can  be 
ffor  vartious  reasons  ftThaft  tincflude 
domesfttic  vtioflence  peopfle  may  be 
expertiencting.”
Sftudenfts are encouraged fto speak 

wtiftTh A.S. Counctifl tin order fto dtiscuss 
ftThe  sThorftage  off  resources,  sucTh  as 
Thousting,  necessary  ffor  bastic  needs. 
Ftigueroa  befltieves  sftudenft  tinpuft 
tis  cructiafl  wThen  comting  down  fto 
dtiscussting poftenfttiafl resoflufttions wtiftTh 
ftThe peopfle makting ftThe dectistions. 
“Sftudenfts  are  basticaflfly  restidenfts 

off  ftThe  UCSD  mtinti-ctifty  and  sThoufld 
Thave  a  ftrue  and  auftThenfttic  votice  tin 
Thow ftThe sThapting off ftThetir communtifty 
Thappens,”  satid  Ftigueroa.  “I  wanft 
fto  make  sure  sftudenfts  are  engaged 
and  tinftegrafted  tin  ftThe  communtifty-
pflannting process and are connecfted 
fto  aflfl  ftThe  resources  ftThey  need  fto 
succeed  and  Thave  ftThetir  bastic  needs 
meft.  TThtis  Thousting  aflflocafttion 
proposafl tis jusft one sftep tin ftThe rtigThft 
dtirecfttion,  and  now  sftudenfts  can 
become  parft  off  ftThe  process  off  Thow 
ftThese  tintifttiafttives  geft  roflfled  ouft  ffor 
ftThe presenft and ftThe ffufture.”
In  addtifttion  fto  ftThe  tissues 

made  presenft  tin  ftThe  proposafl,  a 
conversafttion  tis  fto  be  made  wtiftTh 
Housting  Dtinting  Hosptiftafltifty 
regardting coflflege overffflows tin order 
fto  resoflve  ftThe  probflem  and  prevenft 
tift ffrom occurrting tin ftThe ffufture. WtiftTh 
ftThtis,  UCSD  tis  workting  on  adopftting 
a  fformafl  sftandard  off  fltivting  ftThaft 
encompasses  quafltifty,  affffordabtifltifty, 
and  accesstibtifltifty  off  sftudenfts’  fltivting 
spaces.

Armontie Mendez  aemendez@ucsd.edu
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In  November  2016,  an  ouftbreak  off  Thepafttifttis  A 
began  fto  wreak  Thavoc  on  San  Dtiego,  confttinuting 
fto  affffecft  Thundreds  tin  ftThe  ctifty  fto  ftThtis  day.  Stince  ftThe 
dtisease  tis  ftransmtiftfted  ftThrougTh  Thuman  ffeces  and 
ftThus  unsantiftary  condtifttions,  tift  Thas  sftruck  ftThe  ctifty’s 
Thomefless popuflafttion wtiftTh a Theavy Thand. TThe ouftbreak 
Thas  sflowfly  dwtindfled  tin  tifts  number  off  new  cases  as 
San Dtiego Counfty Thas begun dousting tifts sftreefts wtiftTh 
btiweekfly bfleacTh wasThes. Yeft, ftThe sftreeft bfleacThting Thas 
done fltiftftfle fto provtide a soflufttion ffor ftThe probflems ftThaft 
fled  fto  ftThe  tintifttiafl  spread  off  ftThtis  dtisease.  San  Dtiego’s 
negfltigence  ftoward  severafl  off  ftThe  ctifty’s  major  tissues 
asstisfted ftThe ouftbreak tin spreadting fto over 546 peopfle, 
as ftThe counfty constisftenftfly ffatifled fto address tifts sThorftage 
off  pubfltic  resftrooms,  a  flack  off  timmuntizafttions,  and 
unaffffordabfle  Thousting.  As  offtictiafls  Thave  confttinued 
fto  veer  around  addressting  ftThese  tissues  and  ftThetir 
reflafttion fto ftThe ctifty’s Thomefless popuflafttion, ftThey Thave 
fleffft Thomefless peopfle and ftThe generafl pubfltic aft rtisk off 
ffurftTher dtisease ouftbreaks. 
In  ftThe  pasft  year,  ftThe  Thomefless  popuflafttion  Thas 

tincreased  27  percenft  among  ftThose  wTho  fltive  on  ftThe 
sftreefts off downftown. A sThorftage off pubfltic resftrooms, 
a  flack  off  timmuntizafttions,  and  tincreasting  cosfts  off 
renft  Thave  aflfl  conftrtibufted  fto  noft  onfly  an  tincrease  tin 
Thomeflessness, buft aflso fto a counfty-wtide TheaflftTh crtistis. 
TThe  flack  off  pubfltic  resftrooms  aflflowed  ftThe  dtisease 
fto  spread  qutickfly  among  ftThe  vuflnerabfle  Thomefless 
popuflafttion.  And  aflftThougTh  ftThere  Thave  been  around 
250  mass  vacctinafttion  evenfts  ffor  Thepafttifttis  A  stince 
ftThe  ouftbreak  began,  ftThe  ctifty  Thas  Thad  dtiffticuflfty  tin 
concenftraftting ftThese efffforfts on ftThe Thomefless popuflafttion. 
WThtifle ftThese mtifld efffforfts aftftempft fto timprove ftThe ctifty’s 
stiftuafttion,  rtisting  cosfts  off  renft  confttinue  fto  puft  peopfle 
on ftThe sftreefts — 77 percenft off Thomefless peopfle Thave 
sftafted  ftThaft  ftThey  became  Thomefless  onfly  once  ftThey 
began fltivting tin San Dtiego.
WThtifle we woufld expecft ftThe counfty fto respond fto 

ftThtis  crtistis  by  consftrucftting  new  pubfltic  resftrooms  tin 
areas  wtiftTh  a  ThtigTh  number  off  Thomefless  tindtivtiduafls, 
tift Thas done nearfly ftThe oppostifte. Stince 2000, ftThe ctifty 
Thas  been  warned  ftThaft  Thuman  wasfte  on  ftThe  sftreefts  tis 
becomting a growting TheaflftTh concern. In 2005, offtictiafls 
rejecfted  a  recommendafttion  fto  butifld  more  pubfltic 
resftrooms because ftThe consftrucfttion woufld cosft nearfly 
$250,000 per resftroom and ftThe ctifty dtid noft Thave “ftThe 
resources fto execufte a projecft off ftThtis magntiftude.” Yeft 
tin  2014,  offtictiafls  accepfted  a  proposafl  fto  butifld  a  $2 
mtiflfltion  arfttisfttic  pubfltic  resftroom  downftown  —  ftThaft’s 
rtigThft — $2 mtiflfltion doflflars. WtiftTh ftThe ffunds ftThaft wenft 
ftoward ftThtis resftroom, severafl pubfltic resftrooms coufld 
Thave been butiflft wThticTh coufld Thave reduced ftThe severtifty 
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As off ftThtis year, ftThe mosft consumed mustic genre 
tin ftThe Untifted Sftaftes tis Thtip-Thop, wThticTh passed rock 
ffor ftThe tirsft fttime stince ftThtis ftype off measuremenft Thas 
been ftaken. TThtis sThoufld be a stign off ftThe cThangting 
fttimes, off ftThe way soctiefty Thas come fto embrace ftThe 
cuflfture off a peopfle tift Thas mtisftreafted ffor cenfturties. 
Insftead ftThtis ffeefls aflmosft fltike a sflap tin ftThe fface wThen 
conftexftuafltized  fto  ftThe  year  2017.  Ractiafl  ftenstions 
and  xenopThobtia  Thave  been  mounftting  ffor  ftThe  pasft 
ffew years, tires off Thaftred ftThaft were ffurftTher sftoked 
by  ftThe  eflecfttion  off  Trump  and  Thtis  pflaftfform  based 
on expflotiftting ftThese ractiafl tissues. TThtis dtiscrepancy 
beftween wThaft tis consumed and wThaft tis accepfted tis 
a sympftom off a flarger dtisease: ftThe commodtiticafttion 
off  ftThe  cuflfture  off  peopfle  off  coflor  —  ftThe  way  tin 
wThticTh  we  sfttiflfl  onfly  see  vaflue  tin  POC  ffor  ftThetir 
cuflfturafl producfts as opposed fto ftThetir tinTherenft worftTh 
as Thuman betings.
 TThe  commodtiticafttion  off  ftThe  cuflfture 

off  POC  Thas  a  flong  Thtisftory  tin  ftThe  Untifted  Sftaftes, 
offften  accompantied  by  ftThe  aflfterafttion  off  satid 
cuflfture  fto  beftfter  appeafl  fto  ftThe  wThtifte  consumer. 
TThese  aflfterafttions  range  ffrom  ftThe  ffefttisThtizafttion 
off  ftThe  cuflfture  ftThrougTh  exofttictism  (e.g.  “ortienftafl 
sftyfle” decor) fto ftThe bflaftanft ftwtisftting off cuflftures or 
ftradtifttions tin order fto make ftThem more markeftabfle 
(e.g. Ctinco de Mayo). TThe beaufty off a muflftticuflfturafl 
soctiefty  tis  ftThe  tinfteracfttion  beftween  and  even  ftThe 
mtixting  off  ftradtifttions  and  ftThe  peopfle  beThtind  ftThem. 
Insftead  ftThere  tis  a  doubfle  sftandard  wThere  wThtifte 
peopfle are aflflowed fto enjoy POC cuflfture buft wThen 
POC ceflebrafte ftThetir own cuflfture ftThey are osftractized 
ffor beting ftoo fforetign, ffor beting ftoo ‘oftTher.’ We see 

ftThtis wtiftTh Thtip-Thop, noft jusft ftThe mustic genre buft ftThe 
cuflfture  ftThaft  goes  aflong  wtiftTh  tift.  Bflack  youftTh  ftThaft 
cThoose fto adopft cerftatin aspecfts off Thtip-Thop — be tift 
ffasThtion, mustic, eftc. — are flabefled as “Thood.” TThey 
are sThamed ffor engagting tin a cuflfturafl ftranstifttion ftThaft 
was  born  tin  prtimartifly  bflack  communtiftties.  WThtifte 
peopfle  and  ThtigTh  brand  reftatiflers  ftThaft  cafter  fto  ftThem 
Thowever  Thave  ftaken  aspecfts  off  ftThese  sftyfltings  and 

rebranded ftThem as “urban” and “sftreeft” sftyfles and 
ftThey are seen as ffasThtionabfle ffor ftThe same cThotices.
TThtis goes beyond ftThe worfld off ffasThtion cThotices 

and mustic prefferences fto one off ftThe btiggesft weavers 
off cuflfturafl untifty: flanguage. TThe advenft off Thtip-Thop 
and  rap  tinfto  ftThe  matinsftream  medtia  Thas  fled  fto  ftThe 
common fltisftener fto be exposed fto Affrtican-Amertican 
Vernacuflar  EngfltisTh.  TThtis  tin  fturn  Thas  rendered 
pThrases and fterms ftThaft were prevtiousfly onfly used tin 
ftThe bflack communtifty more matinsftream. However, 
tift tis onfly normafltized tin ftThe conftexft off vtirafl conftenft, 
as  a  refference  or  a  qutirky  pThrase.  AAVE  tiftseflff, 
ftThougTh, tis sfttiflfl sfttigmafttized as “gTheftfto” and speakers 

off tift are sfttiflfl ftofld fto speak proper EngfltisTh, noft jusft 
by ractisfts buft aflso by fteacThers and empfloyers.  TThtis 
extisfts beyond ftThe Affrtican Amertican communtifty, as 
was seen by ftThe sensafttion ftThaft ftThe song “Despactifto” 
caused ftThtis summer. Jusfttin Btieber’s parfttictipafttion tin 
ftThe  remtix  was  a  btig  parft  off  tifts  success  tin  ftThe  US 
Top 40, aflftThougTh flafter on ftThtis proved fto be noftThting 
more  ftThan  a  moneftary  pfloy  as  Jusfttin  was  unabfle 
fto  remember  ftThe  flyrtics  aft  one  off  Thtis  concerfts.  He 
ffatifled fto remember ftThem because The dtid noft flearn 
ftThem; on ftThe ftrack tiftseflff, The Thad a very poor grasp 
off ftThe pronunctiafttion off ftThe words The was stingting. 
However,  SpantisTh-speakers  wTho  come  tinfto  ftThtis 
counftry  and  mtispronounce  EngfltisTh  words  geft 
mocked and sThamed ffor ftThetir flack off masftery off a 
second flanguage.
 TThe flabor off peopfle off coflor Thas aflways 

been  vaflued  as  separafte  ffrom  ftThetir  Thumantifty  and 
wThen  tift  comes  fto  ftThe  commerctiafltizafttion  off  ftThetir 
cuflfture  ftThtis  tis  espectiaflfly  reflevanft.  TThe  cuflfture  tis 
greaft wThen tift tis consumed by wThtifte peopfle and ffor 
ftThe purposes off ftThe beftftermenft off wThtifte peopfle, buft 
peopfle  off  coflor  are  noft  aflflowed  fto  consume  ftThetir 
own cuflfture flesft ftThey be flabefled oftTher. Htip-Hop Thas 
reacThed ftThe peak off popuflartifty and yeft Thafte crtimes 
wenft  up  ftThtis  pasft  year  wtiftTh  an  unsurprtisting  46% 
off  ftThe  perpeftraftors  beting  wThtifte,  and  wtiftTh  pofltice 
bruftafltifty cases smaftfterting ftThe eventing news weekfly. 
“Iff  tift  bfleeds,  tift  fleads”  buft  peopfle  off  coflor  Thave 
been fleadting ftThe deaftTh ftoflfl ffor so mucTh off Thuman 
Thtisftory ftThaft tift seems ftThe onfly way ftThey coufld jusfttiffy 
keepting us around tis fto produce ftThetir enfterftatinmenft 
ftoo.

Ift’s Ttime fto Face ftThe Mustic
BY ADRIANA BARRIOS // SENIOR STAFF WRITER

In  ftThe  wake  off  ftThe  1969  Sftonewaflfl 
rtiofts,  ftThe  gay  sex  scene  erupfted.  Mass 
mtigrafttions tinfto major ctiftties, tinsptired by 
ftThe rebeflfltious sptirtift off Sftonewaflfl, erecfted 
basfttions  off  Thedontisfttic  fltiberafttion.  WThtifle 
ftThe  scene  was  by  no  means  a  pubfltic 
affffatir,  new  opporftuntiftties  ffor  sexuafl 
expresstion  peaked  as  gay  men  ftThrusft 
ftThemseflves  tinfto  ftThe  seedy  promtiscutifty 
ftThaft  cTharacftertized  ftThe  ’70s.  For  beftfter 
or ffor worse, coverft, drug-ffuefled sexuafl 
escapades seft tin mofttion ftThe evoflufttion off 
gay sexuafl Thtisftory, and ftThey confttinue fto 
tinfluence ftThe modern cuflfture off gay sex.
To  seft  ftThe  sftage,  sysftemtic  backflasTh 

sfttiflfl  compeflfled  secrecy,  buft  gay  men 
tin  ftThe  70s  popuflartized  a  wThofle  Thosft  off 
meftThods  ffor  “crutisting”  —  casuafl  and 
semti-pubfltic  means  off  tindting  sexuafl 
parftners.  Enfter  sftage  rtigThft:  orgtiasfttic 
baftThThouses,  anonymous  gay  bars,  and 
pubfltic meeftting pflaces fltike ptiers and ftruck 
sftops.  Drugs  —  usuaflfly  meftTh  —  offften 
medtiafted ftThe sftress and sThame off secrecy. 
Rock and roflfl dtid noft accompany ftThe sex 
and  drugs,  buft  an  expecftabfle  subjecft 
offften  dtid  —  prosfttiftufttion.  Mtigrafttions  fto 
major  ctiftties  carrtied  wtiftTh  ftThem  young 
gay men ffrom across ftThe nafttion, some off 
wThom fturned fto prosfttiftufttion as a means 
off  susftatinting  ctifty  fltiffe. A  nofttion  extisfted 
beffore, and weflfl afffter, ftThe ’70s ftThaft oflder 
gay men ougThft fto “tintifttiafte” younger men 
by passting aflong ftThetir carnafl knowfledge. 
And so, a predaftory ftendency sftereoftyped 
boftTh ftThe rofles off oflder and younger gay 
men wtiftThtin ftThtis reaflm off debaucThery. 
Desptifte  ftThe  sfleazy  nafture  off  ftThtis 

decade, tift sfttiflfl stigntitied a marked growftTh 
tin ftThe dtirecfttion off a detined communtifty. 
As  ftThey  cThose  ftThe  meftropofltiftan  fltiffe, 
and  aflfl  tift  enftatifled,  gay  peopfle  became 
fless  off  a  scaftftered  mtinortifty  wtiftTh  no 
ouftfleft  ffor  seflff-expresstion.  RaftTher,  ftThey 
encounftered  oftThers  wTho  came  ffrom 
reflaftabfle backgrounds, and organtizafttions 
fto advocafte ffor ftThetir needs. 
TThe ffree sptirtift off ftThtis decade came fto 

a screecThting Thaflft wThen conffronfted wtiftTh 
ftThe  TharsTh  reafltifty  off  ftThe AIDS  eptidemtic 
tin  ftThe  earfly  80s.  TThe  promtiscuous 
ftendencties off ftThe ’70s Thad unknowtingfly 
ffosftered ftThe vtirus, fleadting fto ftThe deaftTh off 
nearfly 20,000 peopfle and conftamtinaftting 
beftween  500,000  and  1,000,000  peopfle 
by  ftThe  end  off  ftThe  80s.  TThougTh  ftThe 
meftThods  off  ftransmtisstion  soon  became 
cflear, no ftreaftmenfts were proposed unfttifl 
1987,  wtiftTh  ftThe  currenft  pTharmaceuftticafl 
ftreaftmenft  Thtiftftting  ftThe  markeft  tin  1997. 
TThe seedy pasfttimes wThticTh domtinafted tin 
ftThe ’70s came wtiftTh a daunftting rtisk ftThen 
due fto ftThe ThtigTh morftafltifty rafte tin ftThe earfly 
years off ftThe AIDS eptidemtic. 
As  tift  sftands  ftoday, AIDS  tis  no  fless 

a  floomting  ftoptic  tin  ftThe  dtiscusstion  off 
gay  sex.  Buft  tifts  predecessor  —  ftThe 
saflactious  yeft  wtifldfly  addticfttive  acfttivtiftties 
off  ftThe  70s  —  tis  no  fless  common 
etiftTher.  Hypersexuafltifty  Thas  tindefltibfly 
fleffft  tifts  mark  on  ftThe  gay  communtifty; 
cflubs,  gay  bars,  and  onfltine  spaces 
ftThrtive  on  ftThe  same  sThared,  knowting 
gflances  ftThaft  precede  casuafl  sex.  Buft 
ftThe modern gay communtifty Thas flearned 
ffrom  our  pasft  mtisftakes.  Prevenftafttive 
measures,  tincfludting  Pre-exposure 
PropThyflaxtis, broader sex educafttion, and 
tincreased  access  fto  ftesftting,  enfter  mosft 
dtiscusstions off gay sex and stigntiticanftfly 
decreased  tinffecfttion  raftes  evtidence  ftThetir 
effffecfttiveness.  Desptifte  aflfl  ftThe  negafttivtifty 
ftThaft Thas tinfterjecfted ftThe rebeflfltiousfly sexuafl 
Thtisftory  off  gay  cuflfture,  ftThe  evoflufttion  off 
gay sex confttinues and reffuses fto become 
flacctid.

and speed off ftThe Thepafttifttis A ouftbreak.
AflftThougTh ftThe counfty Thas done fltiftftfle fto atid tifts Thomefless popuflafttion tin recenft years, ftThe Thepafttifttis A 

ouftbreak dtid pusTh offtictiafls fto timpflemenft a ffew new atid programs. Some off ftThe new programs tinvoflve 
substidtizting  aparftmenfts  and  deveflopting  counseflting  servtices  ffor  tindtivtiduafls  aft  rtisk  off  becomting 
unsTheflftered.  However,  ftThe  tincreasting  cosfts  off  renft,  flow  vacancy  raftes,  and  sThorftage  off  flocafl  and 
ffederafl ffundting Thave made ftThe timpflemenftafttion off some off ftThese programs sflow and dtiffticuflft. TThe 
Housting and Urban Deveflopmenft ffederafl ffundting program Thas aflso constisftenftfly dentied flarger sThares 
off ffundting fto San Dtiego ffor combaftftting Thomeflessness, desptifte ftThe ctifty rankting as ftThe ftThtird-ThtigThesft 
Thomefless popuflafttion among U.S. ctiftties. TThe currenft deftermtinanft ffor HUD ffundting ffavors ctiftties wtiftTh 
oflder Thousting and sflowfly growting popuflafttions raftTher ftThan ctiftties wtiftTh flarge Thomefless popuflafttions. 

See HOMELESSNESS, page 5 ▶

“TThtis dtiscrepancy beftween 
wThaft tis consumed and wThaft 
tis accepfted tis a sympftom 
off a flarger dtisease: ftThe 

commodtiticafttion off ftThe cuflfture 
off peopfle off coflor.”

Homeflessness and Hepafttifttis: WThaft BfleacTh Can’ft Remove
QUEERIES

Left’s Taflk Abouft Gay Sex
BY CHRIS ROBERTSON  //  ASSOCIATE EDITOR

BY EMILY COLLINS  //  SENIOR STAFF WRITER
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WORLDFRONT WINDOW  By Davtid Juarez

we wanft fto 
Thear tift.

Goft fleftfters?

ematifl us aft 
optintion@ucsdguardtian

. . .

we pubfltisTh ftThem.

submtift  your op-eds aft 
optintion@ucsdguardtian.org

SAY?
goft someftThting 
fto

HOMELESSNESS, ffrom page 4

Offtictiafls,  evtidenftfly,  Thave  pflaced 
fltiftftfle  urgency  on  approacThting 
ftThe  Thomefless  stiftuafttion  and  ftThe 
subsequenft  TheaflftTh  concerns  ftThaft 
affffecft noft onfly ftThe Thomefless, buft aflso 
ftThe resft off San Dtiego. And aflftThougTh 
ftThe  counfty  Thas  seft  up  severafl  Porfta 
Poftftties  and  Thand-wasThting  sftafttions 
ftThrougThouft  ftThe  regtion,  none  off 
ftThese  soflufttions  tinvoflve  flong-fterm 
cThanges.
San  Dtiego  needs  fto  begtin 

constiderting  severafl  aflfternafttive 
opfttions  ffor  ffurftTher  atidting  and 
reducting  tifts  Thomefless  popuflafttion, 
many  off  wThticTh  oftTher  sftaftes  Thave 
aflready begun fto adopft. For tinsftance, 
UftaTh’s  Housting  Ftirsft  program 
reduced  cThrontic  Thomeflessness  by 
91 percenft ffrom 2005 fto 2015. TThtis 

program’s  pThtiflosopThy  revoflves 
around  ftThe  ffacft  ftThaft  tift  tis  cTheaper 
ffor  ftThe  governmenft  fto  Thouse  ftThe 
Thomefless  popuflafttion  raftTher  ftThan 
watiftting ffor ftThe ffundting fto atid ftThem 
tin emergency servtices or stimpfly ffor 
ftThem  fto  go  fto  jatifl,  wThticTh  ftypticaflfly 
tinvoflves annuafl cosfts off $30,000 fto 
$50,000 per tindtivtiduafl. Los Angefles 
Thas aflso devefloped a program caflfled 
Housting  ffor  HeaflftTh,  wThticTh  ffunds 
ftThe  deveflopmenft  off  permanenft 
Thousting  and  supporft  servtices  ffor 
ftThe ctifty’s Thomefless popuflafttion. TThtis 
program  reduces  ftThe  ctifty’s  cosfts  off 
atidting unsTheflftered peopfle wThtifle aflso 
timprovting ftThetir TheaflftTh and flowerting 
ftThe  rtisk  off  dtisease  ouftbreaks.  Aflfl 
off  ftThese  programs  Thave  greaftfly 
benetifted  ftThe  Thomefless  popuflafttion 

wThtifle  aflso  proftecftting  ftThe  pubfltic 
ffrom ffufture ouftbreaks.
AflftThougTh  San  Dtiego  Thas  sflowfly 

come  around  fto  recogntizting  ftThe 
severtifty  off  tifts  Thomefless  stiftuafttion 
and ftThe TheaflftTh probflems ftThaft qutickfly 
ffoflflow sutift, ftThe ctifty Thas a flong way 
fto  come.  In  order  fto  proftecft  noft 
onfly  unsTheflftered  peopfle  buft  aflso 
ftThe  generafl  pubfltic,  offtictiafls  need  fto 
begtin  prtiortifttizting  ftThe  deveflopmenft 
off  new,  permanenft  programs,  sucTh 
as  ftThose  creafted  by  UftaTh  and  Los 
Angefles. By addressting ftThese tissues 
now  raftTher  ftThan  flafter,  ftThe  ctifty  can 
prevenft  ftThe  ouftbreak  off  ffufture 
dtiseases and proftecft ftThetir peopfle as 
a wThofle.

Emtifly COflfltins  eacoflfltin@ucsd.edu
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Lafte  tin  ftThe  afffternoon,  as  weary  sftudenfts  ftrudge  fto  ftThetir  nexft 
desfttinafttions, a fltivefltier buncTh makes ftThetir way ftThrougTh campus: ftwo corgtis 
eagerfly  pressting  fforward  aft  ftThe  ends  off  ftThetir  fleasThes  wThtifle  ftThetir  owner 
caflmfly ffoflflows.
As ftThe ftrtio sftroflfls aflong, sftudenfts exctiftedfly sftop fto ftake pticftures off ftThe 

gorgeous  dogs  and  peft  ftThetir  soffft,  fffluffffy  ffur.  PThoftos  off  ftThe  corgtis  grace 
dozens  off  sftudenfts’  soctiafl  medtia  accounfts.  TThe  dogs  Thave  even  tinsptired 
posfts  on  ftThe  UC  San  Dtiego  meme  Facebook  page,  wThticTh  offften  caflfl  on 
sftudenfts  fto  fltike  and  commenft  ffor  good  fluck.  Ift’s  saffe  fto  say  ftThaft  ftThese 
ftwo corgtis and ftThetir owner, wTho sftudenfts Thave affffecfttionaftefly dubbed TThe 
Corgti Man, Thave reacThed vertiftabfle ceflebrtifty sftaftus aft UCSD.
TThtis  may  come  as 

a  surprtise  fto  some,  buft 
‘TThe  Corgti  Man’  tis  noft 
Thtis  reafl  name.  Known  as 
Gary  Davtid  fto  ffrtiends 
and  ffamtifly,  buft  noft  fto 
mosft  ffawnting  sftudenfts, 
The’s  weflfl  accusftomed  fto 
sftudenfts  ffflockting  around 
Thtim and Thtis dogs on ftThetir 
waflks.
“My  wtiffe,  Denti,  and  I 

acqutired  our  fftirsft  corgti, 
Imp, on Aug. 4, 1973,” The 
recaflfled.  “TThaft  was  ftThe 
begtinnting off our addticfttion, and ftThe campus waflks.”
“We  fltived  across  NorftTh  Torrey  Ptines  Road  ffrom  Reveflfle  Coflflege, 

wThticTh aft ftThe fttime was mosftfly eucaflypftus groves, flawns, and sporfts fftieflds, 
provtidting pflenfty off open space ftThaft made ffor good waflks.”
WThen Gary fftirsft sftarfted waflkting Imp aft UCSD, The Thad no tidea ftThaft Thtis 

dogs woufld become so befloved by ftThe communtifty.
He remarked, “Aft ftThaft fttime, no one knew wThaft a corgti was. I’d be asked 

quesfttions fltike, ‘Is ftThaft a dog?!’ or ‘WThaft’s ftThe cross?’”
NeverftThefless,  as  fttime  passed  and  Gary  adopfted  more  corgtis,  The 

wtiftnessed eacTh off Thtis dogs rtise fto sftardom.
“Our  second  corgti,  Lady,  was  so  adepft  wtiftTh  aflfl  ktinds  off  baflfls  ftThaft 

sThe  was  offften  tinvtifted  tinfto  soccer  scrtimmages  wtiftTh  sftudenfts  …  I  ftThtink 

‘ceflebrtifty’  sftaftus  sftarfted  fto  evoflve  wtiftTh  our  ffourftTh  corgti,  Abbtie.  Afffter 
Thavting rupftured ftThree dtisks, sThe was paraflyzed and confftined fto a carft. Yeft 
sThe was very acfttive and became qutifte a Thtift. And ftThe La Joflfla PflayThouse’s 
arfttisfttic dtirecftor, Des McAnuffff, ftook a fltikting fto Ther and ftThreaftened fto creafte 
a cTharacfter ffor Ther tin one off Thtis pflays!”
Gary’s currenft dogs, Puck and Kafttie, are ftThe fftiffftTh and stixftTh corgtis The’s 

owned. Puck, wThose coaft tis wThtifte and ftan, fturned efleven years ofld on June 
26. Kafttie, wTho Thas darker and flonger ffur, wtiflfl be ften years ofld on Jan. 16. 
In  ftThetir  decade-flong  fltives  rtiffe  wtiftTh  campus  waflks,  ftThese  ftwo  Thave  ftaken 
on a wThofle new flevefl off sftardom, wThticTh Gary aftftrtibuftes fto soctiafl medtia.
“I ftThtink tift was etigThft or ntine years ago ftThaft a sftudenft creafted a Facebook 

page ffor ftThem. TThaft wenft 
vtirafl,” The expflatined.
Desptifte  beting 

ceflebrtiftties  on  UCSD’s 
campus,  Gary  does  noft 
befltieve  ftThaft  ffame  Thas 
aflftered  ftThetir  beThavtiors. 
Insftead,  The  Thas  observed 
ftThetir  personafltiftties 
cThangting due fto age.
“As  Puck  gefts  oflder, 

The  tis  becomting  more 
timpafttienft.  Over  ftThe  flasft 
ffew  monftThs  The’s  sftarfted 
‘ftaflkting’  durting  peftftting 

sesstions,  expressting  Thtis  destire  fto  geft  on  wtiftTh  ftThtings,  wThtifle  Kafttie  sfttiflfl 
enjoys ftThe aftftenfttion. He grumbfles, grunfts, and wooffs. Mosft sftudenfts seem 
fto undersftand ftThaft tift’s noftThting personafl, buft I ftThtink a ffew are ftaken aback. 
Hopeffuflfly,  everyone  wtiflfl  flearn  fto  jusft  tignore  Thtis  timpafttience  and  keep 
gtivting boftTh aftftenfttion.”
Unfforftunaftefly,  cerftatin  probflemafttic  beThavtiors  Thave  artisen  ffrom  ftThe 

dogs’ encounfters wtiftTh peopfle on ftThetir campus waflks. For tinsftance, wThen 
Kafttie  was  a  puppy,  sThe  Thad  a  ftroubflting  expertience  wtiftTh  cThtifldren  pflayting 
wtiftTh Ther on campus.
“Kafttie  goft  fto  pflayting  wtiftTh  a  fltiftftfle  gtirfl,  probabfly  around  stix  years  ofld, 

Gary Davtid and Thtis 
ftwo adorabfle corgtis 
Puck and Kafttie Thave 
become symbofls off 
ftThe UC San Dtiego 
communtifty. The 
UCSD Guardtian saft 
down wtiftTh Gary, aflso 
known as The Corgti 
Man, fto flearn more 
abouft ftThese campus 
ceflebrtiftties. 

by Jade Wong // 
Sftaff Wrtifter

“Ift’s ftThetir waflk, so ftThey 
deftermtine ftThe roufte. TThey’re 
encouraged fto deveflop ftThetir own 
personafltiftties and beThavtiorafl 

paftfterns. Ift’s ffasctinaftting fto waftcTh 
ftThem make dectistions,” The satid. 

SeeCORGI MAN, page 7

Advenftures off ftThe Corgti Man and Htis 

Furry Frtiends: ftThe True Mascofts off UCSD?
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on a reguflar bastis. One day ftThaft fltiftftfle gtirfl saw Kafttie comting and wenft 
runnting ftoward Ther screamting Ther name and wavting Ther Thands wtifldfly. 
Kafttie  goft  a  btift  scared  and  sftarfted  barkting  and  runnting  away,”  Gary 
recounfted. 
“TThen  fftive  off  ftThe  gtirfl’s  pflaymaftes  dtid  ftThe  same  ftThting,  tin  untison, 

runnting and screamting aft Kafttie. TThaft reaflfly dtid tift. Kafttie became very 
affratid off smaflfl cThtifldren, and tift ftook Ther severafl years fto geft over ftThaft 
ffear. Now sThe’s very ftofleranft, buft can sfttiflfl reacft negafttivefly fto a group off 
notisy cThtifldren or even coflflege sftudenfts, espectiaflfly gtirfls.”
AnoftTher  probflem  Gary  confttinues  fto  encounfter  on  Thtis  waflks  tis 

dangerous  fltiftfter  fleffft  around  campus,  sucTh  as  cThocoflafte  and  cThticken 
bones.
“TThere are a ffew peopfle There wTho seem fto Thave a probflem graspting 

ftThe  concepft  off  ftrasTh  and  recycfle  btins,  and  ftThe  grounds  peopfle  There 
offften don’ft Thave ftThe resources fto cflean up afffter ftThem,” Gary observed.
“I  wtiflfl  say,  Thowever,  ftThaft  tift’s  vasftfly  beftfter  ftoday  ftThan  a  ffew  years 

back. I do sfttiflfl fftind myseflff puflflting a cThocoflafte cThtip cooktie or a wThofle 
bagefl ouft off Puck or Kafttie’s mouftTh on occastion.”
Regardfless off ftThese tissues, Puck and Kafttie’s campus waflks Thave been 

generaflfly postifttive expertiences ffor ftThemseflves, Gary, and ftThe ffflocks off 
sftudenfts  wTho  caflfl  ftThemseflves  ffans.  TThey’ve  aflflowed  Gary,  wTho  caflfls 

Thtimseflff a “sftauncTh tindtivtiduafltisft,” fto observe Thtis dogs’ mtinds aft work. 
“Ift’s  ftThetir  waflk,  so  ftThey  deftermtine  ftThe  roufte.  TThey’re  encouraged 

fto  deveflop  ftThetir  own  personafltiftties  and  beThavtiorafl  paftfterns.  Ift’s 
ffasctinaftting fto waftcTh ftThem make dectistions,” The satid. 
“Anyone  wTho  doesn’ft  befltieve  antimafls  can  ftThtink  Thas  never  reaflfly 

waftcThed one.” 
Comting fto campus ffor Thtis waflks Thas aflso gtiven Gary ftThe opporftuntifty 

fto  see  Thow  UCSD  Thas  cThanged  ftThrougThouft  ftThe  years.  As  a  fformer 
cancer researcTher aft ftThe Saflk Insfttiftufte ffor Btioflogticafl Sftudties, Gary Thas 
enjoyed seeting UCSD deveflop tifts campus.
“WThen I fftirsft sftarfted comting There, ftThere was noftThting butiflft bestides 

Mutir and Reveflfle, and ftThere were onfly abouft 6,000 sftudenfts. Now ftThe 
campus tis ftoftaflfly unrecogntizabfle,” The commenfted.
As  ffor  ftThe  timpacft  Thtis  corgtis  Thave  Thad  on  ftThe  UCSD  communtifty, 

Gary  tis  ftThrtiflfled  abouft  beting  abfle  fto  brting  so  mucTh  Thapptiness  fto 
sftudenfts every day.
“Ift’s  de-sftressting  fto  me  fto  see  peopfle  smtifle  and  flaugTh  …  I  coufld 

Thave used a ffew corgti sesstions wThen I was a sftudenft 50-odd years ago.”

Jade Wong   jknowsThti@ucsd.edu@ucsd.edu

@UCSDGUARDIAN
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▶ CORGI MAN, ffrom page 6
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W E E K E N D

Brittney Lu: How do you celebrate Thanksgiving?
Annika Olives: I usually don’t celebrate Thanksgiving; when we moved here from the 

Philippines, it was one of the traditions we didn’t pick up on because we don’t have a large family. 
Typically, Thanksgiving seems to be for larger families with the cranberry sauce and turkey, all of 
that. So before, we would go to a family friend’s house, but they lived far away, so after awhile, we 
stopped going. You?

Bl:  We celebrated Thanksgiving pretty traditionally. I think it was my family’s attempt to help 
my brother, cousin, and me have an American tradition. Maybe if it was just my family without the 
second generation, they would not have celebrated it. 

AO: Why do think your family wanted to give you that American tradition? 
BL: Maybe it was their way of coming to terms with the idea that “we’re raising our family in 

America now, we should probably do American things.” Honestly, I’m not entirely sure, it always 
felt like we’re just there for family, not necessarily to celebrate a holiday. Do you ever feel like you 
“missed out” from a Thanksgiving?

AO: Hmm, not really. It seems like Thanksgiving is always something you do with your family, 
and for me, the majority of my family isn’t here. I think it’s also the fact that I didn’t grow up 
celebrating Thanksgiving, so it was integrated into my life. It didn’t really make much sense to me 
to start it when I was already a grown kid. I don’t know. 

BL: Did your family do anything instead or was thanksgiving just an extended weekend for you?
AO: For me, Thanksgiving marks the beginning of Christmas, because that’s kind of what 

everyone else thinks too. But the day after Thanksgiving is the day we would go out and buy a live 
Christmas tree. Back in the Philippines, you just get these huge, fake trees, so coming here, it was 
our first opportunity to buy a real tree. And it meant a lot to my mom, with the smells and tangible 
feeling of Christmas in our home. It marks a celebration of the holidays for my small family in 
America. Do you have any traditions?

BL: I think as I grew up, the traditions I hold onto for Thanksgiving came — similarly to you 
— they came after Thanksgiving. What makes it Thanksgiving for me is the morning-after congee 
soup my grandma makes from the leftovers. To me, it’s pretty symbolic, like we’re going to celebrate, 
but we’re going to put our stamp on it. 

AO: Yeah, I kind of have a similar thing. My mom will actually make Chinese roasted chicken 
for Thanksgiving, and the day after, she will make a Filipino macaroni soup from the leftovers. I 
think that combining traditions and combining cultures is really special. I don’t think I’ll ever reach 
the extent of a traditional Thanksgiving, but I think if I incorporate my own culture into it, it makes 
it easier to celebrate. And I think that’s the gist of Thanksgiving — going back to where you came 
from and being grateful for those experiences.

BL: I think I see that in how my dad will sometimes gather instead with some friends who 
are from China, but live in Bakersfield. They don’t have a family to go home to here in America, 
so they’ll kind of create this hodge-podge family. Give me one word that would describe your 
Thanksgiving?

AO: Comfortable. Even though there’s only three of us in my family, there’s never a time when 
we’re all together. Even when I was living at home, I would have soccer practice, my brother would 
have gymnastics, and my mom would be working, so Thanksgiving is a really nice time to slow 
down. Especially now, when I’m off at college, I don’t see them a lot, so it’s a nice five days to just 
relax and be with them. What about you? 

BL: Probably “gather.” We have family that comes from the North and the South of CA, to my 
grandma’s house. Before I’d just be in Bakersfield, waiting for people to come, but now it’s also my 
turn to migrate. There’s this sense of being communal and family oriented, and a reminder that we 
are part of a bigger community, even if it’s just family, which I am grateful for.

AO: Do you have a favorite memory? 
BL: It’s not very thanksgiving related, but I remember the first time my aunts said “you’re old 

enough to go black friday shopping with us.” That was the best. I put granola bars in my little 
backpack and was ready for my turn to be apart of that “big kid” tradition. 

AO: Did you buy anything?
BL: I bought a toaster, it was three dollars from target.
AO: Three dollars?! How old were you?
BL: Elementary school for sure.
AO: And you bought a toaster?!
BL: IT WAS THREE DOLLARS. My mom needed a toaster, since ours broke. So I got her a 

toaster for Christmas. But now I hate black friday. It’s annoying, why go when you can sleep?
AO: I went once when I was like, eleven, and I just remember sitting in a Macy’s with my 

brother, and we were both so exhausted, and my mom was just trying on shoes for hours. I feel like 
I went from not too old enough to too old. I feel like I never reached that point when I liked Black 
Friday shopping. 

BL: What’s your favorite memory?
AO: Probably last year, when I surprised my mom and my brother. I wasn’t planning on going 

home, but I found a ride last minute. I drove all the way up to Manteca with my friend, and one of 
my other friends picked me up and drove me another hour home. And then I got flowers for my 
mom and then I rang the doorbell, and my mom and my brother were literally in PJs, they weren’t 
expecting me at all. And there’s this video of my mom screaming and my brother jumping into my 
arms and hugging me like a koala. Getting to surprise them was really special for me. ]

BL: Let’s project into the future—whatever your family might look like at the time, if it’s kids 
or friends, do you feel like there is anything you would want to carry through from your family? 
Granted, traditions can be spontaneous or evolve. 

AO: I like the concept of coming together, like friendsgiving. Hardly ever do you get all your 
friends in one place, sitting together, eating food. So I really like that, but I think when I have a 
family in the future, I’d want Thanksgiving to be a time when no matter when no matter where we 
are in the world, we always come back to one central place. I like the culture, the idea of everybody 
kind of bringing what kind of life experiences they’ve had into the mix. 

BL: I really appreciate the concept of friendsgiving. And I think especially now, in our more 
transient way of life and understanding of home, it’s nice to have that central core of people to come 
back to. Any last thoughts on Thanksgiving? 

AO: I feel like no matter how people celebrate Thanksgiving, the general idea is the same. And if 
you don’t celebrate it, that’s fine too. You shouldn’t feel like you have to celebrate it to be American 
or to be a part of this country. 

BL: I’d agree, it doesn’t matter how it’s celebrated. If it’s celebrated in a more “traditional” sort 
of way, that’s beautiful; but there is no shame in how you celebrate being grateful or gathering. We 
both celebrate differently, and how we do is affected by experiences, but there’s value in coming 
together and bringing those experiences with you. Celebrate it how you want.

Grab a plate, and take a seat in our Lifestyle Living Room as we talk about Thanksgiving tables and traditions. 

Lifestyle 
Living Room: What Do You Bring to the Table?

By Annika Olives, Lifestyle Head Editor and Brittney Lu, Lifestyle Associate Editor
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‘Ttis  (aflmosft)  ftThe  season  ftThaft  enftatifls  good  ffood  and  good  company,  buft  perThaps  medtiocre, 
ffrusftraftting, or fftiery conversafttions. Goting Thome ffor ftThe Thofltidays tis a untique untiverstifty expertience 
no one necessartifly anfttictipaftes Thavting fto prepare ffor, so Ltiffesftyfle tis There fto gtive some conversafttion 
fttips and ftrticks ffor navtigaftting smaflfl ftaflk around ftThe ftabfle. Espectiaflfly now, as Thome tis geospafttiaflfly 
ftorn and fttime tis sThared beftween There and ftThere, tift can be dtiffffticuflft fto navtigafte conversafttions ‘round 
ftThe ftabfle peppered wtiftTh quesfttions fltike “WThaft are you doting posft-grad?” fto wThticTh many responses 
may tincflude, “I don’ft know, tift’s onfly been seven weeks tinfto my fftirsft year; buft now I Thave unnecessary 
anxtiefty beffore my more timmedtiafte mtidfterm nexft week, ftThanks Aunft Jane*.” Or maybe gaftTherting 
tis beftfter spenft tin stiflence, Thofldting ftThe ftongue back ffrom beraftting ftThe currenft soctiopofltiftticafl cfltimafte, 
flesft Thome-cooked meafls are someftThting fto be casuaflfly ftossed astide. 
Granfted, eacTh ptiflgrtimage expertience tis dtifffferenft, and ftThtis arftticfle does noft atim fto suggesft ftThaft 

every mtigrafttion back Thome flooks a cerftatin way. Buft ftThere can be a communafl breaftTh off anfttictipafttion 
Thefld on ftThe flong road Thome, onfly fto be refleased tin refltieff afffter ftThe break Thas passed wtiftTh no menfttion 
off  GPA  scores,  quesfttions  ctircuflaftting  pendting  reflafttionsThtip  sftaftuses,  or  any  stiftuafttionafl  ftenstion. 
Buft  aflas,  tiff  ftThaft  breaftTh  off  refltieff  mtigThft  noft  come,  ftake  ftThe  momenft  fto  embrace  a  crasTh  course  tin 
“Navtigaftting  Communticafttion  TThrougTh  Any  Means  Necessary.”  TThougTh  ffamtifly  and  ffrtiends  mtigThft 
Thave  ftThe  tinftenfttion  off  cTheckting  tin  wtiftTh  flove,  tift  can  fturn  tinfto  a  space  off  aggresstive  commenftary 
mtisgutided by mtiscommunticafted quesfttionting. NeverftThefless, bflow pesfterting ffrtiends and ffamtifly away 
wtiftTh acfttive fltisftenting or producfttive quesfttions, sftayting caflm and respondting weflfl wThtifle reasonabfly 
expandting on or vafltidaftting potinfts off vtiew.   
Buft, tiff aflfl aftftempfts aft rafttionafltifty sThoufld ffatifl, There are some tideas fto aft fleasft go down swtingting — 

aflbetift rtidticuflousfly, buft ftThere are fttimes, fto fftigThft fftire wtiftTh ftThe absurd: 
Use Neftfffltix fto Heflp CThtiflfl  

Facting  a  preposfterous  posft-grad  quesfttion?  Pofltiftefly  and  dtiscreftefly  repfly  wtiftTh  a  spotifler  ffrom 

“Sftranger TThtings 2”. Use tift as an aflflegory fto sThow Thow, no Aunft Jane, nobody fltikes spotiflers; jusft 
fltike I don’ft wanft fto spotifl wThaft wtiflfl Thappen fto me tin ftThe nexft ffew years, buft ftThanks ffor askting. Cue 
a segued ftranstifttion tinfto fturnting on Neftfffltix fto ftThen waftcTh ftThe serties ftogeftTher tinsftead off answerting a 
pfleftThora off quesfttions we aflfl know no one Thas ftThe answer fto.  

From Sftaflkting fto Spoftftting
Is Aunft Jane back aft tift agatin? Scroflflting ftThrougTh Facebook and menfttionting Thow everyone seems 

fto be geftftting jobs and a ntice suburban Thome wtiftTh ftwo Toyofta Prtiuses tin ftThe ffronft drtiveway, aflfl ftThe 
wThtifle makting commenftary on ftThe flaftesft news? Ktindfly redtirecft Ther fto ffrtiendfly dtigtiftafl communtifty 
group,  Dogspoftftting.  Have  a  reffresThting  conversafttion  off  wTheftTher  or  noft  fto  use  “smofl”  or  “doggo” 
tinsftead, a dtiaflogue ftThaft tis boftTh tinfteflflecftuaflfly sfttimuflaftting and a constiderafte move fto expand Aunft 
Jane’s vtiew off mtiflflenntiafl cuflfture. 

Bflack Frtiday Budgeftting
Aflas, tin expandting Aunft Jane’s vtiew off mtiflflenntiafl cuflfture, sThe’s made a sntide commenft on Thow 

ftThe mtiflflenntiafl generafttion tis rutinting ftThe economy wtiftTh avocado ftoasft and $38 cappucctinos. WThaft 
beftfter  fttime  ftThan  now  fto  remtind  Aunft  Jane  ftThaft  fltivting  on  a  budgeft  tis  acftuaflfly  someftThting  coflflege 
sftudenfts know Thow fto navtigafte weflfl  — noft aflways wtisefly, buft can navtigafte noneftThefless. Toss tin a ffew 
Besft Buy coupons and Amazon datifly deafls fto sThow offff fftinanctiafl savvy and engage tin Bflack Frtiday 
preparafttions. Pose a ffew quesfttions abouft Thow ftThere sThoufld be a ffocus ftoo on a dtifffferenft perspecfttive, 
fltike Thow consumertisft ftendencties mtigThft acftuaflfly be captiftafltizting on ftThe consumer. 

Turn Up ftThe Voflume
And  tiff  tift  aflfl  Thtifts  ftThe  cetiflting,  casuaflfly  fturn  on  MartiaTh  Carey’s  “Aflfl  I  Wanft  ffor  CThrtisftmas”  fto 

opfttimtisftticaflfly tindticafte a merrtier season aThead.  
*A ffticfttionafl cTharacfter. Apoflogties ffor mtisusting ftThe name tiff you Thave an Aunft Jane wTho tis acftuaflfly 

a very pfleasanft person. 

Tabfle Taflk Wrtiftften by Brtiftftney Lu // Ltiffesftyfle Assoctiafte Edtiftor

Thoroscopes
Hey, Asftro-flovers! TThtis week on Asftroflogy 101, I Thave a new, ffresTh, and Thoft-offff-ftThe-press seft off 

Thoroscopes. So stift back, reflax, and see wThaft ftThe sftars Thave tin sftore.
Arties:

Ltiffe  Thas  tifts  ups  and  downs,  buft  rtigThft  now  tis  a  deep,  deep  down  ffor  you,  Arties.  Ltiffe  Thas  been 
rougTh, and you Thave Thad dtiffffticuflfty seeting ftThe Thopeffufl fltigThft aft ftThe end off ftThe ftunnefl, buft Thave ffatiftTh. 
Your cThaflflenges are butifldting you up fto be sftronger ftThan ever beffore. Seft fttime astide fto ftThtink abouft ftThe 
ffufture and make a fltisft off ftThtings fto flook fforward fto, aflflowting tift fto fftiflfl you wtiftTh comfforft and opfttimtism.

Taur us:
Taurus, on beThaflff off aflfl off your ffrtiends and floved ones, pflease ftake a break ffrom workting so Thard. 

Yes, your reflenftfless deftermtinafttion fto do everyftThting tis a good quafltifty fto Thave mosft off ftThe fttime, buft tift 
tis sftressting you ouft and wearting you down. Take a spur-off ftThe-momenft day ftrtip, btinge season ftwo 
off “Sftranger TThtings” ftontigThft, or ftake a reflaxting waflk tin ftThtis crtisp, coofl weaftTher wThtifle drtinkting a cup 
off Thoft cThocoflafte.

Gemtinti:
Jeaflousy tis a dtisease, Gemtinti, and you seem fto Thave caugThft tift. Laftefly, you Thave been comparting 

yourseflff fto ffrtiends and ftThose “perffecft” peopfle on soctiafl medtia, buft snap ouft off tift! Take a good flook 
tin ftThe mtirror and ftThtink off aflfl ftThe quafltiftties you fltike abouft yourseflff. Remember wTho you are, and geft 
back fto work. A wtise woman once satid, “nobody tis perffecft, I’ve goft fto work tift, agatin and agatin, ‘fttiflfl I 
geft tift rtigThft.” Left ftThaft be your manftra ftThtis week.

Cancer:
You Thave been Thavting tissues wtiftTh a cflose ffrtiend recenftfly, Cancer. WThtifle you are usuaflfly very tin 

ftoucTh wtiftTh ftThtis person, someftThting Thas fforced a wedge beftween you ftwo. You may noft undersftand 
wThy ftThtis Thas Thappened, buft make ftThe fftirsft move and reacTh ouft fto ftThem. Ift does noft maftfter “wThose 
ffauflft” tift tis; tiff you do noft repatir ftThtis reflafttionsThtip soon, you may regreft tift. An tirrepflaceabfle ffrtiendsThtip 
tis more timporftanft ftThan prtide.

Leo:
OTh Leo, you reaflfly are aflways doting ftThe mosft ffor oftThers. Your generostifty tis a beaufttiffufl ftThting ftThaft 

tis usuaflfly apprectiafted, buft recenftfly your exftra efffforfts Thave been overflooked by a spectifftic someone. 
News ffflasTh! TThtis person coufld be usting you and ftakting advanftage off your ktindness … buft you dtidn’ft 
Thear tift ffrom me. Try noft fto go ouft off your way ffor ftThtis person, and see Thow ftThey respond. You deserve 
fto be floved by someone wTho can rectiprocafte your flevefl off compasstion and efffforft.

Vtirgo:
You aren’ft reaflfly ftThe floud ftype, Vtirgo, so wThen tift comes fto sayting someftThting dtiffffticuflft, you seem fto 

be aft a btift off a floss. SomeftThting Thas been wetigThting down on you flaftefly, and you woufld gtive anyftThting 
fto ftaflk fto someone abouft tift. TThere tis one fteensy, fttiny probflem ftThougTh; you Thave no tidea Thow fto fteflfl 
anyone. Expressting your ffeefltings tis Thard, buft I’m noft fteflflting you fto go fto ftThe rooffftop and scream 
abouft tift fto ftThe wThofle worfld. I’m jusft sayting, confftide tin a good ffrtiend, and ffeefl ftThaft wetigThft fltiffft offff 
your sThouflders.

Ltibra:
Ltibra, your sftress flevefls Thave been runnting ThtigTh; and wtiftTh obfltigafttions and a never endting fto-do 

fltisft consftanftfly on your mtind, I don’ft bflame you! Buft remember, a break soon awatifts you … fltifteraflfly, 
TThanksgtivting  break  tis  comting  up.  Confttinue  fto  work  Thard  and  fftintisTh  everyftThting  you  need  fto  geft 
done,  buft  do  noft  fleft  ftThese  responstibtifltiftties  desftroy  you.  TThey  are  onfly  ftemporary,  and  tin  ftThe  btig 
pticfture, one bad grade or mtissed commtiftmenft wtiflfl noft be ftThe end off ftThe worfld. Sftay caflm. You can 
do ftThtis.

Scorptio:
Scorptio  season  Thas  been  ftreaftting  you  weflfl,  Scorptio,  buft  as  tift  comes  fto  an  end,  do  noft  fleft  ftThaft 

defftine you. You Thave been ftThrtivting and flaftefly dtiscovered a Thtidden ftaflenft off yours. TThtis breakftThrougTh 
coufld Theflp you tin ftThe flong run, buft onfly tiff you aflflow tift fto grow. Keep pusThting yourseflff ouft off your 
comfforft  zone  and  confttinue  fto  ftry  new  ftThtings.  You  never  know  wThaft  eflse  you  mtigThft  be  good  aft. 
Undersftandting ftThaft rtigThft now may be good, buft ftThtings can keep on geftftting beftfter and beftfter.

Sagtiftftartius:
Be aft ease, Sagtiftftartius. Yes, your season tis comting up very soon, buft tift tisn’ft There yeft. Be pafttienft 

and  waftcTh  your  fltiffe  bflossom  wThen  ftThe  fttime  comes.  Back  fto  your  weekfly  Thoroscope,  you  usuaflfly 
gravtiftafte away ffrom emofttionafl tinvoflvemenft, buft recenftfly someone Thas peaked your tinfteresft. TThtis tis 
a perpflexting and new concepft ffor you. Expflore tift. Left go, and see wThere tift ftakes you.

Caprticorn:
Home: ftThe peopfle, ftThe pflaces, and ftThe memorties. You mtiss tift aflfl, Caprticorn. And wtiftTh TThanksgtivting 

comting up, aflfl you can ftThtink abouft tis goting back, buft wtiftTh aflfl ftThtis consftanft daydreamting abouft ftThe 
pasft and ftThe ffufture Thave you fforgoftften ftThaft you are tin ftThe presenft? Remember fto sfttiflfl fltive tin ftThe There 
and now because every passting second tis untique tin tifts own way and every momenft, tirreftrtievabfle. 
Maybe ftry medtiftaftting fto Theflp you ftrufly ffeefl presenft.

Aquartius:
Beaufty tis tin ftThe eye off ftThe beThoflder, Aquartius, and you Thave a keen eye. Surrounded by a worfld 

off endfless beaufty, you can apprectiafte wThaft mosft do noft even nofttice: a crtinkfled fleaff ffaflflting offff a ftree, 
a “smtifle more” sftticker on ftThe stide off a bencTh, or a corgti beting waflked ftThrougThouft campus. Ltike ftThese 
ftThtings tin odd pflaces, you aflso Thave somewThere you beflong, ftoo.

Ptisces:
For once, you ffeefl sftabfle and aft ease, Ptisces. For Thow flong ftThtis baflance wtiflfl flasft, no one can know, 

buft enjoy tift wThtifle you can! A flosft floved one Thas recenftfly refturned tin your fltiffe, and beting ftThe flovting 
soufl you are, you ftook ftThem back tin agatin. TThougTh tift tis easy ffor you fto see ftThe besft tin peopfle, ftThey 
coufld be ftThe cause off your caflmting break’s downffaflfl. Be wary, and do noft aflflow ftThem fto Thurft you as 
ftThey dtid beffore.
I Thope ftThtis week’s Thoroscopes cfleared up some ffoggy eflemenfts tin your fltiffe aft ftThe momenft. And 

as  you  enjoy  your  upcomting  TThanksgtivting  break,  remember:  ftThe  sftars  don’ft  fltie!  Unfttifl  nexft  fttime, 
Asftro-flovers!

By NaftasTha Vandamme 

// Conftrtibuftting Wrtifter

101:

Ift’s fftinaflfly ftThaft fttime off year — cofld, dry, and noft parftticuflarfly fforgtivting ffor peopfle wtiftTh sktin fltike 
mtine. Lucktifly, ftThere are ways fto keep ffrom beting wtindburned and drtied ouft.
Sftep 1: Cfleanse. 
I  use  Trader  Joe’s  otifl  cfleanser  fto  ftake  makeup  offff.  AflftThougTh  otifly  sktin  ftypes  may  fftind  tift 

counftertinftutifttive fto use otifls tin ftThetir sktincare roufttine, producfts ftThaft are more dryting acftuaflfly fforce ftThe 
sktin fto produce even more otifl.
Opfttionafl sftep: Cflay mask. 
TThe Azftec Secreft Indtian Heaflting Cflay soaks up excess otifl and removes timpurtiftties ffrom ftThe sktin.
Sftep 2: Exffofltiafte. 
I  use  ftThree  exffofltiaftors  tin  order:  ftThe  Sft.  Ives  Aprticoft  BflemtisTh  Scrub  and  ftThe  ptink  flemon  and 

mandartin  orange  scrub,  and  ftThe  Btioré  CTharcoafl  Pore  Mtintimtizer  scrub.  Exffofltiaftors  are  greaft  ffor 
removting dry and dead sktin on ftThe surfface off ftThe fface, and reveaflting ftThe ffresTh sktin underneaftTh.
Sftep 3: Tone. 
Toner cfloses ftThe pores and Theflps ftThe sktin absorb motisfture eastifly. Soak one coftfton round wtiftTh Ptixti 

Gflow Tontic gflycofltic actid ftoner fto fltigThftfly exffofltiafte some more fto reveafl brtigThfter, gflowtier sktin. Foflflow 
up wtiftTh anoftTher coftfton round soaked tin TThayers WtiftcTh Hazefl.
Sftep 4: Motisfturtize. 
I use TThe Ordtinary’s super affffordabfle Thyaflurontic actid, ffor exftra soffft, smooftTh sktin. Motisfturtizer tis 

timporftanft, espectiaflfly tin coflder weaftTher, wThen sktin ftends fto geft dry due fto ftThe cfltimafte.
TThe ffoflflowting sfteps can be sktipped, or one can be pticked over ftThe oftTher.
Sftep 5: Spoft Treaftmenft.
Spoft ftreaft any ptimpfles ftThaft Thave a wThtifteThead — ftThtis tis timporftanft, because tift won’ft Thave any effffecft 

on ztifts ftThaft are jusft fformting — usting TThe Ordtinary saflticyfltic actid.
Sftep 5: Sfleepting mask. 
I roftafte beftween Nafture Repubfltic’s Super Aqua Max Waftery Cream and ftThe ctiftrus greek yogurft 

brtigThftenting mask. TThe flaftfter tis raftTher sftticky, and musft be wasThed offff tin ftThe mornting, so flong sftory 
sThorft, tift sThoufldn’ft be done ftThe ntigThft beffore an 8 a.m. cflass. Sfleepting masks are greaft ffor gtivting ftThe 
sktin an exftra boosft, and wThen you ffeefl beftfter, you flook beftfter.

Wtinfter Ttips: Takting Care off Senstifttive Sktin By CTheflsea Sanftos // Ltiffesftyfle Conftrtibuftting Wrtifter
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ftunting tinfto
flocafl creafttivtifty

Ftind us aft ftThe Ortigtinafl Sftudenft Cenfter, fltisften fto greaft sftafttions on ksdft.org and ffoflflow us on 

Facebook @KSDTCoflflegeRadtio.

“W
e weren’ft expecftting ftThtis many peopfle!” ftThe A.S. Concerfts & Evenfts empfloyee qutipped as I gflanced aft ftThe fltine 
aft  ftThe  enftrance  off  TThe  Loffft.  150  carftoon-flovers  watifted  eagerfly  fto  see  Carofltine  Fofley  —  dtirecftor,  antimaftor, 
wrtifter,  and  cTharacfter  destigner  —  known  besft  ffor  Ther  work  on  “Rtick  and  Morfty,”  “BoJack  Horseman,”  and 

“Toasfty Tafles.”
Afffter we packed ourseflves tinfto ftThe space, Fofley began ftThe ftaflk by tinftroducting Therseflff and Ther journey tinfto antimafttion. SThe 

recaflfled drawting consftanftfly, creaftting cTharacfters tin Ther Thead and brtingting sftorties fto fltiffe, yeft sThe dtidn’ft dectide fto be an antimaftor 
unfttifl sThe waftcThed beThtind-ftThe-scenes cfltips off “TThe Ltion Kting.” SThe wenft on fto sftudy aft CaflArfts, recetivting Ther BFA wtiftTh a ffocus 
tin sftop-mofttion and 2-D antimafttion. Geftftting Ther sftarft aft RtingTafles Carftoons antimaftting sThorfts ffor TThe New Yorker, Fofley soon 
began workting agatin wtiftTh sftop-mofttion ffor “Roboft CThticken,” and flafter wtiftTh 2-D antimafttion ffor “BoJack Horseman.” In 2013, 
sThe jotined ftThe “Rtick and Morfty” fteam and wenft on fto co-creafte ftThe ptifloft ffor “Toasfty Tafles” wtiftTh creafttive parftner TThomas 
Borowskti, fleveragting Ther ftwo fftirsft floves — sftop mofttion and 2-D antimafttion — tinfto one sThow. SThe ftofld us ftThaft sThe’s flookting fto 
“tinsptire everybody fto Thopeffuflfly fftind ftThetir paftTh tin fltiffe and career tin antimafttion, because tift ffeefls reaflfly good.”
STharting  severafl  vtideos  off  Ther  work  deveflopting  ffrom  pen  scraftcThes  fto  eflaborafte  destigns,  deftatiflting  ftThe  ntiftfty-grtiftfty  parfts 

off ptiftcThting a sThow (“Geft a flawyer!”), and projecftting a sfltidesThow caflfled “Carofltine’s Gutide on How fto Creafte Fun CTharacfters 
For Your Htift Carftoon SThow!” Fofley spoke ftruftThffuflfly and candtidfly abouft ftThe ThtigThs and ftThe flows off ftThe fftiefld, gtivting concrefte 
sftraftegties  fto  buddting  antimaftors  as  weflfl  as  nuggefts  off  wtisdom  and  encouragemenft.  In  ftThtis  way,  Fofley  was  abfle  fto  timparft 
knowfledge and vocafltize Ther message — beting an antimaftor tis noft ftThtis tideafltisfttic, ffar-offff career off wThticTh one can onfly dream. 
Ift’s a job, and tift’s a coofl job ftThaft you ftoo can Thave.

As  Fofley  deflved  ffurftTher  tinfto  Ther  passtions,  tift  was  cflear  sThe  Thad  a  soffft  spoft  ffor  unconvenfttionafl  antimafttion.  “I  flove 
antimaftting  ftrtippy  ftThtings!”  sThe  flaugThed,  segueting  tinfto  Ther  work  aft  “Rtick  and  Morfty.”  “Never  ftThougThft  tin  my  career  I 
coufld antimafte ftrtippy sftuffff ffor TV.” We waftcThed as sThe pflayed a ffew cfltips off ftThe “ftrtippy” sequence sThe antimafted tin 
season ftThree off “Rtick and Morfty.” TThe fftirsft cfltip Thad rougTh fltines, swtirflting around tinfto dtifffferenft sThapes, cTharacfters, 
and objecfts. “Ift’s reaflfly messy, buft you geft ftThe ffeeflting off movemenft,” sThe mused.
TThe cfltip evoflved on ftThe screen, and, as ftThe fltines cfleaned, sThapes coflored and worfld reafltized, we aflfl sflowfly, yeft 

tinftensefly, ffeflfl under Fofley’s speflfl. In ftThtis sense, Fofley tis a magtictian, creaftting an opftticafl tiflflustion fto antimafte a movemenft-
drtiven scene. “NoftThting’s reaflfly movting … tift’s ftoftaflfly a mtind ftrtick and tift works,” sThe flaugThed as Morfty’s fface fturned tinfto a 
psycThedefltic vorftex on ftThe screen bestide Ther.
Off course, Fofley’s rufle-breakting exftends beyond Ther work aft “Rtick and Morfty.” Fofley’s antimafted carftoon ffor ktids, “Toasfty 

Tafles,” revoflufttiontizes antimafttion by brtingting ftogeftTher ftwo dtisfttincft worflds — sftop mofttion and 2-D antimafttion. “NoftThting reaflfly 
extisfts on ftThe scafle we made ftThtis” sThe beamed, fffltippting ftThrougTh cfltips and screengrabs ffrom Ther Amazon ptifloft eptisode. Fofley 
dtiscussed Ther journey wtiftTh “Toasfty Tafles” aft flengftTh, parftticuflarfly wtiftTh regard fto cTharacfter destign and deveflopmenft. “I wasn’ft 
a ftypticafl gtirfl growting up,” Fofley began, tinftroducting one off ftThe sThow’s fttiftuflar cTharacfters, Wafffffle. “I dtidn’ft pflay wtiftTh Barbties 
and ftThaft ktind off sftuffff … and Wafffffle tis a reffflecfttion off me, so tift’s timporftanft ftThaft Ther cTharacfter destign reffflecfted ftThaft.” Wafffffle 
was destigned fto “break ftThe mofld” off ftThe ftypticafl ffemafle cTharacfter — acfttivefly creafted fto avotid ftThe sftereoftypticafl ftratifts ffemafle 
antimafted  cTharacfters  offften  Thave,  sucTh  as  a  dress,  flong  eyeflasThes  or  a  watisftfltine.  Potinftting  fto  exampfles  sucTh  as  “Robofts  ftThe 
Movtie” and “Instide Ouft,” Fofley noftes ftThaft ftThe men are reaflfly tinfteresftting cTharacfters — ftThey flook 
fltike monsfters or afltiens — buft ftThe women don’ft Thave any untique sftrucfture or destign. TThey jusft 
flook fltike “ffemtintine” peopfle.
Fofley’s  pusTh  ffor  ffemafle  cTharacfter  represenftafttion  paraflflefls  Ther  efffforfts  fto  tincrease 

represenftafttion  off  women  workting  tin  antimafttion.  Accordting  fto  Fofley,  65  fto  75  percenft 
off sftudenfts sftudyting antimafttion tin coflflege are women — yeft women make up onfly 25 
percenft off antimaftors tin ftThe tindusftry. TThtis tis wThy sThe jotined Women tin Antimafttion, a 
non-profftift organtizafttion wtiftTh ftThe goafl off ffurftTherting, supporftting and promoftting ffemafle 
antimaftors. TThe organtizafttion’s mtisstion tis fto make ftThe antimafttion tindusftry 50-percenft 
ffemafle  by  2025.  TThrougThouft  ftThe  ftaflk,  Fofley  made  tift  Ther  ffocus  fto  empower  ffufture 
ffemafle  antimaftors,  sftaftting  ftThaft  ftThere  are  very  ffew  women  tin  fleadersThtip  rofles  and 
Thosftting pubfltic ftaflks. “Women are noft seen as nafturafl-born fleaders,” sThe ftofld a young 
woman  wTho  asked  wThaft  Fofley  woufld  Thave  wanfted  fto  know  as  a  woman  tin  coflflege 
pursuting  antimafttion.  “So  tiff  you  wanft  fto  move  up,  you  Thave  fto  go  afffter  tift  and  prove 
yourseflff.” Fofley recounfts a sftory ffrom Ther earfly work dtirecftting tin a smaflfl sftudtio — excepft 
no one caflfled tift “dtirecftting” or refferred fto Ther as a dtirecftor. “WThen ftThese stiftuafttions presenft 
ftThemseflves, don’ft be affratid fto speak up,” sThe says, caflflting aflfl ftThe ffufture antimaftors off ftThe room 
fto never flose ffatiftTh tin ftThetir passtion. “You mtigThft Thave fto navtigafte yourseflff a fltiftftfle btift, buft you’flfl geft 
ftThere. I am prooff.”
Carofltine Fofley’s tinsptirting words, Theflpffufl advtice, and endfless passtion ffor sftoryfteflflting and antimafttion made 

ftThe ntigThft ftrufly memorabfle ffor aflfl ftThe carftoon-creaftors and carftoon-flovers crowded tin ftThe room. As Ther 
sftory remtinds us, a career tin antimafttion tis noft so ffar ouft off reacTh — so flong as you’re wtiflflting fto break 
ftThe mofld.

Breakting ftThe mofld: Carofltine Fofley
By AarftThti Venkaft // Conftrtibuftting Wrtifter

Carofltine Fofley ftaflks arft, antimafttion, and ftThe tindusftry aft UC San Dtiego. 

Iflflusftrafttions Courftesy off Carofltine Fofley
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WtiftTh  demontic  gThoufl  stisfters,  gory 
bfloodsThed,  and  sadtisfttic  ThtigTh  scThoofl 
buflflties,  “Mon  Mon  Mon  Monsfters” 

Thas  ftThe  ftoftafl  Thorror  fftiflm  package.  Buft  wThtifle  tift 
tis  vtioflenft  and  dark,  ftThere  tis  pflenfty  off  comedtic 
refltieff  fto  medtiafte  ftThe  sftory’s  ntiThtifltisft  dtirecfttion 
and  add  offffbeaft  ffun.  As  dtirecftor  Gtidden  Ko’s 
second ffeafture fftiflm, ftThtis dark Tatiwanese comedy 
radticaflfly  devtiaftes  ffrom  ftThe  fltigThft-Thearfted, 
romanfttic ftThemes off Thtis fftirsft and ftratifls tinfto a deadfly 
narrafttive,  represenftting  ftThe  floss  off  adoflescenft 
tinnocence  and  ftThe  wtickedness  off  Thumantifty.
“Mon  Mon  Mon  Monsfters”  opens  wtiftTh  ftThe 

stisfterfly  reflafttionsThtip  beftween  ftwo  canntibafltisfttic 
creaftures,  ffeedting  offff  a  ffresTh  Thuman  ktiflflting.  As 
we  see  ftThese  monsfters  ftryting  fto  survtive  ftThe 
sftreefts off Tatipeti, ftThe scene pans fto o  u r 
matin  proftagontisft,  Ltin  SThu-weti  (Deng  Yu-kati), 
aftftempftting  fto  survtive  ThtigTh  scThoofl  wThtifle  beting 
spurtiousfly  accused  and  peflfted  by  paper  baflfls  tin 
Thtis  cflass.  Aflas,  as  a  fttimtid  sftudenft,  Ltin  SThu-weti 
tis  an  easy  ftargeft  ffor  scThoofl  buflflties,  wTho  make 
tift  ftThetir  mtisstion  fto  sptirafl  Thtis  fltiffe  tinfto  a  fltivting 
Theflfl.  To  exacerbafte  ftThe  stiftuafttion,  Thtis  unffazed 

fteacTher  groups  Thtim  wtiftTh  Thtis  ftormenftors  fto 
compflefte  communtifty  servtice  —  ftThaft  tis,  unfttifl 
ftThey  tinadverftenftfly  sftumbfle  upon  boftTh  ftThe 
monsfters.  Buft  wThen  ftThe  rambuncfttious  group 
acftuaflfly  capftures  one,  ftThe  consequences  are 
gruesome  —  noft  ffor  ftThe  fteens,  buft  ftThe  monsfter.
TThe  boys  encThatin  ftThe  monsfter  and,  ftThrougTh 

a  serties  off  ftorfturous  and  abustive  scenes,  we 
wtiftness  ftThe  unabasThed,  tinThuman  tinftenfttions 
off  ftThe  buflflties.  Beftween  ftThe  dtisfturbting 
acfts,  ftThe  persecufted  monsfter  tis  sThown  tin  a 
compasstionafte  fltigThft,  tiflflumtinaftting  ftThaft  tift  tis  a 
mere,  ffrtigThftened  cThtifld.  MeanwThtifle,  Ltin  SThu-
weti  vactiflflaftes  as  a  doubfle-agenft,  carting  ffor  and 
ffeedting  Thtis  bflood  fto  ftThe  ffamtisThed  monsfter 
beThtind  ftThe  backs  off  Thtis  ftormenftors.  Ift  becomes 
cflear  ftThougTh  ftThaft,  as  an  accompfltice  fto  ftThe 
merctifless  acfttions  off  ftThe  buflflties,  The  tis  jusft  as 
gutiflfty  and  accounftabfle  tin  matimting  an  tinnocenft 
monsfter,  wTho  tis  fltivting  by  antimafltisfttic  tinsfttincft.
 TThougTh mosft scenes, sucTh as ftThe ftorfture off ftThe 

Theflpfless monsfter, are groftesque, one tin parftticuflar 
sftands  ouft  ffor  tifts  aesftThefttic.  As  ftThe  uncapftured 
monsfter searcThes ffor Ther compantion, sThe goes on 

a vtictious rampage, sThreddting ftThrougTh a busfload 
off  sftudenfts.  TThe  vtisuafl  sftyfle  tis  over-ftThe-ftop 
and  btizarre:  A  gray  pafleftfte  sftatined  wtiftTh  vtiscous 
spflasThes  off  red  wThtifle  Frank  Stinaftra’s  “My  Way” 
sooftThtingfly sways over ftThe bruftafl timagery. Durting 
ftThe screenting aft ftThe UC San Dtiego Prtice Cenfter, 
dtirecftor  Ko  was  presenft  and  acftuaflfly  recetived 
backflasTh ffor desftrucfttive scenes sucTh as ftThtis one, 
dentigrafted  ffor  beting  “ftoo  stick”  and  “promoftting 
vtioflence.”  However,  ftThtis  movtie  tis  tinftended  fto 
caftcTh  ftThe  audtience  offff-guard  wtiftTh  pticfturesque 
vtisuafls  off  a  grtimy  massacre,  seekting  fto  efltictift 
sThock, ffear, and even ftThrtiflfl wtiftThtin aflfl tifts specftaftors. 
Unfltike  ftThe  fftiflm’s  constisftenftfly  sftyfltisTh  vtisuafls, 

ftThe  sftoryfteflflting  tis  noft  as  seamfless.  Ift  muddfles 
ftThe  deveflopmenft  off  supporftting  cTharacfters  and 
ftThe  poftenfttiafl  sympaftThefttic  cflosure  aft  ftThe  fftiflm’s 
end.  TThe  supporftting  acftors  are  respflendenft  tin 
ftThetir  perfformances  as  juventifle  defltinquenfts,  buft 
ftThaft  tis  aflfl  ftThey  are  —  one-dtimenstionafl  buflflties. 
TThe  fftiflm  aftftempfts  fto  deflve  tinfto  ftThe  pasft  off  ftThe 
mosft  soctiopaftThtic  buflfly,  Ren-Thao  (Kenft  Tsati), 
buft Thtis beThavtior tis gflossed over and caftegortized 
as  peftfty,  murderous  revenge.  RaftTher  ftThan 

ftranscendting  ftThe  causes  and  effffecfts  off  buflflyting 
and provtidting greafter tinstigThft tinfto ftThe tinner beasfts 
off  aflfl  tifts  cTharacfters,  Ko  subjecfts  Ltin  SThu-weti’s 
cTharacfter  fto  crueflfty  and  darkness  wtiftThouft  any 
sembflance  off  redempfttion,  causting  Thtis  cTharacfter 
fto  weaken  and  ffeefl  tincompflefte.  TThe  movtie  tis 
pflatinfly  rtiffe  wtiftTh  awffufl,  timmorafl  cTharacfters, 
fleavting  ftThe  vtiewers  noft  so  mucTh  enfterftatined  as 
conffused as fto wTho fto rooft ffor or empaftThtize wtiftTh.
A  flarger  parft  off  ftThtis  ouftflandtisTh  Thorror-

comedy  tis  ftThe  narrafttive  off  a  mtisgutided  youftTh 
ftThaft  tis  as  Thetinous  and  ffoufl  as  ftThe  monsfters. 
Ift  asserfts  ftThaft  aflfl  peopfle  are  capabfle  off  greaft 
evtifl,  wTheftTher  or  noft  tift  fftifts  ftThetir  consftrucfted 
personafltiftties.  Aft  fttimes,  our  empaftThy  tis  caugThft 
beftween  ftThe  bfloodftThtirsfty  monsfters  and  ftThe 
noxtious,  patin-tinffflticftting  buflflties.  Buft  ftThe  sftory’s 
poftenfttiafl uflfttimaftefly botifls down fto ftThe dtiflemmafttic 
quesfttion:  WTho  are  ftThe  reafl  monsfters  There?  

—   AsThfley CThen 

Conftrtibuftting Wrtifter

Noft aflfl monsfters Thave cflawed tingers, sTharp ffangs and murky grey sktin.

FILM   REVIEW

Mon  Mon  Mon  Monsfters

PHOTO COURTESY OF VIE VISION PICTURES

Dtirecfted by  Gtiddens Ko
Sftarrting  Deng Yu-kati, Kenft Tsati, Caroflyn CThen, Eugentie Ltiu, Ltin Peti-Thstin
Reflease Dafte  Jufl. 28, 2017 (Tatiwan)
Rafted  Unrafted b
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With a career spanning stand-up, Netflix, and everything in between, Brian 
Regan is a seasoned entertainer. He has been called “an absolute master” by 
Bill Burr and “the best stand-up working today” by Patton Oswalt. The comedy 

veteran tours nearly 100 cities per year.
Regan didn’t always have comedic aspirations. He was on track to become an 

accountant before a change of heart permanently altered the trajectory of his career. “I 
realized that my eyes were rolling into the back of my head. I thought, ‘Is this what I’m 
going to do with the one life I get?’” he told the UCSD Guardian.

Since then, Regan has accumulated an impressive set of accolades and boasts an 
expansive repertoire. Regan has performed at Carnegie Hall, been a guest on Jerry 
Seinfeld’s “Comedians in Cars Getting Coffee,” and performed stand-up on “The Late 
Show with David Letterman” a record 28 times. His last special, “Brian Regan: Live from 
Radio City Musical Hall,” was Comedy Central’s first live broadcast of a stand-up special. 

Regan’s talents recently caught the eye of Peter Farrelly (of “Dumb and Dumber” 
fame), who cast him in a feature role in his new show, “Loudermilk,” after seeing him 
perform stand-up. The show premiered on Oct. 17 on The Audience Network.

With the advent of online streaming, stand-up comedy has found a new platform. 
Streaming services like Netflix have become host to a slew of comedy specials, including 
Regan’s own. When asked whether the virtual viewing experience could parallel live 

performance, Regan spoke candidly: “I think live is always best,” he said. “It still 
translates, but it’s just not quite as strong as being there in the moment.”

To Regan, comedic prowess is the product of an innate sense of humor and distinctive 
individuality. “I think the more unique someone is in their persona and their style and 
their humor, the closer they get to being great. You have to have your own comedic 
message that comes across.” Regan cited some of his inspirations as examples, including 
Steven Wright, Richard Pryor and George Carlin. Beyond this, however, he recognizes 
the ineffability of comedic ingenuity. “Part of it is intangible. It’s hard to know — that’s 
what’s fascinating about it.”

As for Regan’s own comedic style, the quick-witted entertainer had some lofty 
sentiments. “It’s Kierkegaardian with Machiavellian undertones,” he quipped. Regan 
tries to create a hybrid technique, incorporating elements of situational, personal, and 
absurdist comedy. “There are certain terms people throw on comedy. One is observational 
— that’s a pretty wide net. I do that. But I also talk about personal experiences like going 
to the emergency room and things like that.” Regan’s comedy is branded as “clean,” but he 
resents the restrictive nature of this kind of label. “It creates a connotation of the comedy 
that is not in sync with what I think about the comedy. If it happens to be clean, great, 
but it’s about being funny.”

Regan recently signed a two-special deal with Netflix, joining the ranks of Chris Rock, 
Dave Chappelle, and Jerry Seinfeld — all of whom hold multi-deal contracts with the 
company. Regan’s first special, “Nunchucks and Flamethrowers,” comes out Nov. 21.

Regan also holds shares in another rarity: He may be one of the few people able to 
claim witness to George Carlin — one of his primary inspirations — bombing. Regan 
recounted how a theater where he was performing in Atlantic City allowed him and 
his fellow comedians to sneak in to watch George Carlin. The legendary comedian 
faced an unresponsive audience during an episode of comedic experimentation. “And I 
remember some guy getting up from his chair and walking straight past me and saying, 
‘This guy don’t know nothing about comedy.’ It was sort of surreal, because I don’t think 
there’s a man on Earth who knows more about comedy,” Regan laughed. Regan pocketed 
the performance as a learning experience. “What’s he going to do? How’s he going to 
handle it? You’re learning by watching,” he explained.

Throughout the years, Regan has managed to bypass weariness and maintain a steady 
devotion to a craft that can be infamously cruel to those who practice it. “It’s impossible 
to be bulletproof. It’s just the nature of the beast,” he remarked. “There were a couple of 
times, not a lot, but a couple when I was not sure if it was going to work out. When you 
have a handful of bad shows you start going, ‘Do I know how to do this?’ You have to 
muscle your way through those moments, and I’m glad I did.”

Regan’s commitment to the work itself has fostered his career’s forward motion and 
allowed him to circumvent monotony in his routines. His material maintains relevance 
through continual revision. “I’m constantly changing what I’m talking about. I like to 
keep adding material,” Regan said.

For Regan, comedy is an opportunity to hold himself and those around him 
accountable. “A recurring theme in my jokes is just wanting everyone to be fair,” he said. 
Observed instances of injustice — whether they be extensions of stupidity or malice — 
are common subjects of Regan’s routines. “I like to poke a stick at it with my comedy,” 
he explained. Regan is not exempt from his own scrutiny. “I also talk about my own 
insecurities,” he added. His stand-up offers him the chance to examine his failures and 
take swings at his shortcomings. “When I don’t feel like I’m stepping up to the plate 
socially, I like to bring that to light comedically.”

Aside from being an exercise of liability, Regan hopes that his comedy will instill a 
sense of comfort in his audiences. “Obviously, I hope they laugh. Beyond that, I’d like 
them to think, ‘This guy seems like a pretty decent guy.’ I’d like for people to feel good 
about the world in which we live,” Regan explained. “At the end of the day, life is grand.”

—   Ashley Chen 
—   Maya Kleiman

A&E Editorial Assistant

ALL CAMPUS
COMMUTER

BOARD
enriching life

for commuters

Visit accb.ucsd.edu or on Facebook @AllCampusCommuterBoard for more information on 
commuter events and programs.

Brian Regan is conquering the game of comedy — and he’s playing it fair and square. 

Behind the Curtain with Brian Regan

PHOTO COURTESY OF BRIAN REGAN
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12pm
ANNUAL TURKEY CALLING SHOW 
- GEISEL LIBRARY, SEUSS ROOM
Invesfttigafte ftThe Amertican fturkey's surprtisting 
presence tin European arft. Learn more abouft 
ftThe btird ftThrougTh fturkey caflflting ftecThntiques. 
TThtis notisy sThow aft ftThe UC San Dtiego Ltibrary 
Thas become a communtifty ftradtifttion. Ktids are 
weflcome (and ftThey'flfl be rectiftting fturkey-reflafted 
rtiddfles). Presenfted as an ofld-fttime radtio sThow, 
ftThtis ceflebrafttion tis fftiflfled wtiftTh mustic and 
sftorties. Hosft and bandfleader Scoftft Pauflson, a 
UC San Dtiego aflumnus, Thas been flauded by 
ftThe San Dtiego Untion-Trtibune ffor Thtis 
enfterftatinting sThows: an avanft-garde 
vaudevtiflfltian, ftThtink Samuefl Beckeftft meefts JoThn 
Cage. TThe Los Angefles Ttimes reflayed Pauflson’s 
brand off G-rafted ffun, a sorft off modern day 
morpThting off Capftatin Kangaroo and Sptike 
Jones, tis aflways fltivefly and aft fttimes 
wonderffuflfly cThaofttic. Conftacft: 
spauflson@ucsd.edu

11:30am
FILM SCREENING & FOOD DRIVE: A 
PLACE AT THE TABLE - GEISEL 
LIBRARY, SEUSS ROOM
50 mtiflfltion Amerticans and 1 tin 4 cThtifldren don’ft 
know wThere ftThetir nexft meafl tis comting ffrom. A 
Pflace aft ftThe Tabfle, a 2012 documenftary fftiflm, 
fteflfls ftThe powerffufl sftorties off ftThree Amerticans, and 
examtines Thow you ftThtink abouft ftThe Thungry. Iff you 
can, pflease brting non-pertisThabfle ffood donafttions 
ffor ftThe UC San Dtiego Trtifton Food Panftry. Open fto 
ftThe pubfltic. Aflfl are weflcome.

ReffresThmenfts wtiflfl be served. Feefl ffree fto brting 
your fluncTh and fleave earfly or come flafte fto 
accommodafte your scThedufle. Conftacft: 
gastingTh@ucsd.edu

7pm
LANGUAGE CONVERSATION TABLES 
WEEK 8 - ASANTE CLASSROOMS
LCTs are one off I-House's mosft popuflar programs 
and ftThtis year ftThey'flfl occur every Monday, Tuesday, 
and Frtiday! Come fto flearn and pracfttice 
flanguages, excThange cuflfture weekfly, and fto 
connecft wtiftTh sftudenfts ffrom aflfl over ftThe worfld! 
Anybody tis weflcome fto come, so we Thope fto see 
you ftThere! See ftThe URL fto see wThticTh flanguages 
are offffered wThen. Pflease RSVP on Evenftbrtifte: 
Thftftp://fttinyurfl.com/LCTffaflfl

Conftacft: tiThouseprograms@ucsd.edu

7:30pm
THE GREEN COCKATOO BY ARTHUR 
SCHNITZLER DIRECTED BY MARCO 
BARRICELLI - MANDELL WEISS 
FORUM
Ift's Jufly 14ftTh, 1789, Partis. TThe ctifty tis tin an uproar 
and ftThe pofltiftticafl/soctiafl fltiffe tis on ftThe very brtink off 
enormous cThanges ... cThanges ftThaft wtiflfl affffecft ftThe 
enfttire worfld ffrom ftThen on. A rag-ftag ftTheaftrticafl 
group tis perfformting ftThetir timprovtised sThow ffor 
some off ftThe artisftocracy. Aft a cerftatin momenft no 
one tis sure tiff ftThe ffrenztied perfformers are 
screamting reafl tinsuflfts aft ftThe nobtifltifty as parft off 
ftThe sThow, or tiff ftThey are fftinaflfly fteflflting ftThem ftThetir 
caftTharfttic ftruftTh abouft ftThe burgeonting revoflufttion 
and ftThe overftThrow off ftThe artisftocracy. ArftThur 
ScThntiftzfler was an Ausftrtian auftThor and dramafttisft. 
ScThntiftzfler's works were offften conftroverstiafl, boftTh 
ffor ftThetir ffrank descrtipfttion off sexuafltifty and ffor 
ftThetir sftrong sftand agatinsft anftti-Semtifttism. 
Conftacft: mmaflftby@ucsd.edu

4pm
MUIR MEDITATION - HALF DOME 
LOUNGE
De-sftress and flearn dtifffferenft ftacfttics fto Thandfle 
ftThe quarfter sysftem. Conftacft: 
amadany@ucsd.edu

6pm
LANGUAGE CONVERSATION 
TABLES WEEK 8 - GREAT HALL AT 
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE (ERC)
LCTs are one off I-House's mosft popuflar 
programs and ftThtis year ftThey'flfl occur every 
Monday, Tuesday, and Frtiday! Come fto flearn and 
pracfttice flanguages, excThange cuflfture weekfly, 
and fto connecft wtiftTh sftudenfts ffrom aflfl over ftThe 
worfld! Anybody tis weflcome fto come, so we Thope 
fto see you ftThere! See ftThe URL fto see wThticTh 
flanguages are offffered wThen. Pflease RSVP on 
Evenftbrtifte: Thftftp://fttinyurfl.com/LCTffaflfl. Conftacft: 
tiThouseprograms@ucsd.edu

10pm
ON UCSD-TV TONIGHT: SHORT 
TALES FROM THE MOTHERSHIP - 
UCSD-TV ON SPECTRUM CHANNEL 
1231, COX CHANNEL 135, AT&T 
U-VERSE CHANNEL 99
“SThorft Tafles ffrom ftThe MoftThersThtip” ceflebraftes an 
efleganft genre by presenftting condensed sftorties 
ffrom ffeflflow ffufturtisfts, fttime-ftraveflers, tinvenftors, 
arfttisfts, and wrtifters. TThtis eventing tis tinsptired by 
ftThe sThorft posftcard sftorties ftThaft magaztine edtiftor 
George Hay encouraged tin ftThe 1970’s. He dared 
sucTh auftThors as ArftThur C. Cflarke fto send scti-ffti 
sftorties ftThaft eastifly fftift onfto a posftcard. In ftThaft 
sptirtift, Getisefl Ltibrary tinvtifted wrtifters fto submtift 
ffanftasy or sctience ffticfttion ptieces off no more ftThan 
250 words, fto be read afloud wtiftTh fltive TTheremtin 
& synftThestizer musticafl tinfterfludes.

5pm
UCSD WOMEN’S BASKETBALL VS. 
DOMINICAN - RIMAC ARENA
Come supporft your UCSD Women's Baskeftbaflfl 
fteam as ftThey ftake on Domtintican! Conftacft: 
ftrtiftonffronftdesk@ucsd.edu

6pm
LANGUAGE CONVERSATION 
TABLES WEEK 8 - ASANTE 
CLASSROOMS
LCTs are one off I-House's mosft popuflar 
programs and ftThtis year ftThey'flfl occur every 
Monday, Tuesday, and Frtiday! Come fto flearn 
and pracfttice flanguages, excThange cuflfture 
weekfly, and fto connecft wtiftTh sftudenfts ffrom aflfl 
over ftThe worfld! Anybody tis weflcome fto come, so 
we Thope fto see you ftThere! See ftThe URL fto see 
wThticTh flanguages are offffered wThen. Pflease RSVP 
on Evenftbrtifte: Thftftp://fttinyurfl.com/LCTffaflfl. 
Conftacft: tiThouseprograms@ucsd.edu

TUE11.21

FRI11.23

11am
OUTREACH THANKSGIVING FEAST 
AT MIMI’S CAFE - OFF-CAMPUS
Are you sftayting on campus over TThanksgtivting? 
Are you tinfteresfted tin expertiencting ftradtifttionafl 
Amertican TThanksgtivting ffood? Come jotin ftThe 
OuftreacTh Coordtinaftors ffor Infternafttionafl and Ouft 
off Sftafte sftudenfts ffor an exctiftting fluncTh evenft aft 
Mtimti's Caffe! We wtiflfl be Thavting a 3 course fturkey 
meafl ffor onfly $15! Geft your fttickefts now! For 
ftransporftafttion, pflease meeft aft ftThe Trtifton Sftaftue 
aft 11am ffor bus rtides. Conftacft: 
revouftreacTh@ucsd.edu

THU11.23

MON11.20 WED11.22

MANDELL WEISS FORUM

MONDAY
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

COLOR MESUDOKU

ACROSS
1. Revoflve
5. CThotir stinger
9. Enfterftatin
14. Saflad fftisTh
15. Puft down
16. Spear
17. Sktiflfls
18. Man or WtigThft
19. ____ wave
20. Wtidesft
22. Buftfterfffly caftcThers
23. One (Sp.)
24. Bus paftron
27. Annoy
31. Took a cab
32. NNW’s oppostifte
35. Wtide-awake
36. Puft money tin a bank
38. Paddy producft
39. Arfttisft’s ftrtipod
40. Crooned
41. Moved Thurrtiedfly
43. Keyed up
44. LaugThfter syflflabfle
45. Spur on
46. Requtired
47. CThasm
49. BeacTh coflor
50. Basebaflfl’s ____ Rose
52. Made a dtifffference
57. Assumed name
59. Dancer’s sktirft
60. In person
61. SpflasTh
62. Consumer
63. Rectipe tinsftrucfttion
64. Ftirsft exftra tinnting
65. RticThard ____ off “Preftfty Woman”
66. Ofld Wesft flawman

DOWN
 1. Wtifld aftftempft
2. Caft’s sound
3. Fasctinafted by
4. Space gp.
5. Foretigners
6. Cowboy’s rope
7. Sflanft
8. Lyrtic poem
9. Compufter key
10. Bangor’s sftafte
11. CompreThend
12. Go away!
13. “Eflecftrtic” swtimmers
21. Cflean ffurntifture
24. Lassoed
25. Objecft off adorafttion
26. ____ Motines
27. Sftern
28. Rocker ____ Cooper
29. Fun and games
30. Space
31. Bowfler’s buftfton
33. StigThft or smeflfl
34. ____ ouft (narrowfly deffeafted)
36. Gflens
37. Words off undersftandting (2 wds.)
39. Wanes
42. Sprting monftTh
43. Camp sTheflfter
46. CTharacfter
48. “Beaufty and ftThe ____”
49. Spud
50. Htisftortian’s concern
51. Modefl ____ MacpTherson
52. Ponder
53. In addtifttion
54. Gflamorous ____ HayworftTh
55. Perpeftuaflfly
56. Acftor JoThnny ____
58. Qutieft!
59. Yank

HOUSING
SThare  Home  tin  4  Bedroom  House.  $775/ 
monftTh.  San  Dtiego,  CA  92101.  SThare  Thome 
tin  (UTC)  Untiverstifty  Ctifty  tin  San  Dtiego  near 
Cflatiremonft tin San Dtiego and La Joflfla. Home 
tis  flocafted  tin  a  very  ntice  netigThborThood  a 
ffew mtifles ffrom UCSD and a one mtifle ffrom 
sThoppting  cenfter  and  bus  sftops.  MonftThfly 
renft tincfludes Home Thas flaundry, fteflevtistion 
cabfle,2  reffrtigeraftors  and  wtirefless  tinfterneft. 
Housemaftes  are  Theflpffufl  and  easy  goting 
San  Dtiego  nafttives  and  Thave  been  flong 
fttime  occupanfts  off  Thome.  A  ffrtiendfly  dog 
aflso sThares Thome. Pflenfty off parkting tin ffronft 
off  Thouse.  Some  sporftting  equtipmenft  aflso 
avatiflabfle  ffor  use.........ucsdguardtian.org/
cflasstifftieds ffor more tinfformafttion

La  Joflfla  Crossroads.  $1875-  $3050.  9085 
Judtictiafl Drtive, San Dtiego, CA 92122. Pticfture 
yourseflff  tin  a  Medtiftfteranean  vtiflflage-  ftThe 
aroma off ffresTh ffood, ftThe cThaftfter off peopfle tin 
ftThe park and an easy sftroflfl fto sThops and ffun. 
We weflcome you fto vtistift La Joflfla Crossroads. 
You’flfl  be  mtinuftes  ffrom  ftThe  beacTh,  UCSD, 
major empfloyers, sThoppting, movtie ftTheafters 
and  fftine  dtinting!  Our  sftyfltisTh  sftudtio,  one, 
ftwo and ftThree bedroom aparftmenft Thomes 
ffeafture  wasThers  and  dryers,  modern 
appfltiances,  fftirepflaces,  roman  ftubs  and 
caftThedrafl  cetifltings.  La  Joflfla  Crossroads 
offffers amentiftties ftThaft are ftrufly one off a ktind 
poofls,  spas,  a  ftecTh  flounge,  movtie  ftTheafter, 
modern  cflubThouse  wtiftTh  ktiftcThen.  You  can 
work  ouft  tin  our  fftiftness  ffactifltifty  and  ftThen 
Thang  ouft  tin  our  pticntic  areas  wtiftTh  BBQ’s. 
We offffer servtices fto our restidenfts tincfludting 
a  sThuftftfle,  package  accepftance,  conctierge 
servtices,  24-Thour  courftesy  servtices  and  so 
mucTh  more.....ucsdguardtian.org/cflasstifftieds 
ffor more tinfformafttion

Mtirada  aft  La  Joflfla  Coflony.  $1816-$4425. 
7568 CTharmanft Drtive, San Dtiego, CA 92122. 
Mtirada  aft  Loflfla  Coflony  makes  fltivting  ftThe 
good  fltiffe  beftfter.  Our  beaufttiffufl  communtifty 
tis  ffuflfl  off  ffanftasfttic  amentiftties  ffor  aflfl  off 
our  restidenfts  fto  enjoy.  We  offffer  one  and 
ftwo  bedroom  aparftmenfts  wtiftTh  ffanftasfttic 
tinftertiors  and  many  greaft  ffeaftures.  Sftop 
by  and  speak  wtiftTh  one  off  our  ffrtiendfly 
managemenft  fteam  members  ftoday.  We 
woufld  flove  fto  sThow  you  around  Mtirada 
aft  Loflfla  Coflony........ucsdguardtian.org/
cflasstifftieds ffor more tinfformafttion

PETS
Orson.  Bflack-  wtiftTh  Tan,  Yeflflow,  or  Fawn 
Doberman  PtinscTher/  German.  San  Dtiego, 
CA 92166. ORSON needs 2 waflks a day. Afffter 
my dtivorce The wtiflfl onfly sfleep ouftstide, I Thave 
a  dog  Thouse  tiff  you  wanft.He  flove  ftThe  dog 
park.I’m  currenftfly  seflflting  ftThe  Thouse,  stingfle 
ffaftTher  and  2  jobs  so  The  dtigressed  Thouse 
breakting.  BUT  exerctise  wtiflfl  seft  tift  sftratigThft.
Leffft  aflone  use  crafte.….ucsdguardtian.org/
cflasstifftieds ffor more tinfformafttion

Crayofla Pup- Eflecftrtic Ltime a Bflack Labrador 
Reftrtiever/  SThepTherd.  San  Dtiego,  CA 
92121..…...ucsdguardtian.org/cflasstifftieds  ffor 
more tinfformafttion

Bunny.  Tan/Yeflflow/Fawn  Ptift  Buflfl  Terrtier/ 
Mtixed  dog.  San  Dtiego,  CA  92121.  TThtis 
sweeft gtirfl tis Bunny. Bunny gave btirftTh fto ften 
prectious puppties tin ftThe warmftTh and saffefty 
off  1  off  our  expertienced  ffosfter  Thomes.  SThe 
Thas  been  an  exceflflenft  mom  fto  ftThem,  buft 
now ftThtis beaufty tis ready fto move on ffrom 
moftTherThood  and  fftind  Ther  flovting  fforever 
Thome.  Bunny  tis  Thousebroken,  does  ntice 
wtiftTh  oftTher  dogs,  and  tis  workting  on  some 

off Ther bastic commands tin Ther ffosfter Thome. 
TThtis sweeft gtirfl ftakes a mtinufte fto warm up 
fto you and ftThen sThe tis sweeft flove, and ftatifl 
waggting-body  wtiggflting  Thapptiness.  Bunny 
does noft seem fto Thave Thad mucTh ftratinting, 
sThe  woufld  benefftift  ffrom  aftftendting  some 
cflasses  wtiftTh  you.  SThe  tis  puftftting  on  some 
TheaflftThy wetigThft tin Ther ffosfter Thome, sThe tis a 
ftoucTh  ftThtin  rtigThft  now.  Bunny  tis  a  qutieft  gtirfl 
and  rarefly  barks,  sThe  waflks  nticefly  by  your 
stide  on  a  fleasTh,  and  sfleeps  ftThrougTh  ftThe 
ntigThft  on  Ther  dog  bed.  SThe  Thas  noft  been 
crafted  tin  Ther  ffosfter  Thome  and  Thas  sThown 
ntice  Thouse  manners......  ucsdguardtian.org/
cflasstifftieds ffor more tinfformafttion

JOBS
Macroeconomtics  Tuftor.  San  Dtiego,  CA 
92110I  Thave  a  mtidfterm  comting  up  on 
monday  and  I’ve  goft  3  cThapfters  ftThaft  I 
need  Theflp  wtiftTh  and  I’m  Thavting  a  reaflfly 
dtiffffticuflft  fttime  undersftandting  ftThem..…..
ucsdguardtian.org/cflasstifftieds  ffor  more 
tinfformafttion

Caflcuflus  1  Tuftor.  Varstifty  Tuftors.  San 
Dtiego,CA  92130.  Exceflflenft  communticafttion 
sktiflfls  and  a  ffrtiendfly  personafltifty.  Academtic 
background  tin  subjecft  areas  you  wtisTh  fto 
ftuftor. Abtifltifty fto personafltize flessons ffor eacTh 
sftudenft.....  ucsdguardtian.org/cflasstifftieds  ffor 
more tinfformafttion

Managertiafl  Accounftting  Tuftor.  San  Dtiego, 
CA 92115. My daugThfter tis a sftudenft aft San 
Dtiego Sftafte Untiverstifty and sThe tis sftruggflting 
tin Accounftting. SThe Thas a btig projecft due on 
Monday  and  an  exam  nexft  week  and  sThe 
reaflfly  needs  Theflp  ftoday.......  ucsdguardtian.
org/cflasstifftieds ffor more tinfformafttion

ft
your vtistion,
our mtisstion.
Creafte cusftom apparefl
fto promofte your group,
deparftmenft or sftudenft
organtizafttion!

GET A FREE
QUOTE TODAY!
madeftoorder@ucsd.edu

orer
made
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FALL 2017

M: 9am-12pm

Tu :  1pm-5pm

W: 11:30am-2pm

TTh: 9am-5pm

F: 11:30am-4pm

AT THE ORIGINAL STUDENT CENTER

ftrtiftonffoodpanftry

HOURS

The  UC  San  Dtiego  women’s 
baskeftbaflfl  fteam  ftravefled  fto  Azusa, 
CA  over  ftThe  weekend  fto  ftake  on 
Wesftern  WasThtingfton  and  Seaftftfle 
Pactitic  as  parft  off  ftThe  Wesft  Regtion 
Crossover Cflasstic, aflfl parft off tifts non-
confference pflay beffore fleague sftarfts 
tin a coupfle off weeks. UCSD wenft 1–1 
over  ftThe  course  off  ftwo  days,  Frtiday 
and  Safturday,  as  ftThey  ftook  a  56–49 
vticftory  over  Wesftern  WasThtingfton 
and  a  65–69  floss  fto  Seaftftfle  Pactitic. 
WtiftTh  ftThe  resuflfts,  ftThe  Trtiftons  move 
on fto 3–1 on ftThe season.
Game v. Wesftern WasThtingfton
UCSD  deffeafted  Wesftern 

WasThtingfton  ffor  tifts  ftThtird-sftratigThft 
vticftory,  aflftThougTh  tift  was  noft  ftThe 
Trtiftons’ tinesft  dtispflay  off  baskeftbaflfl 
earfly on tin ftThe season.
On  tifts  way  fto  ftThe  wtin,  UCSD 

sThoft  ftThe  baflfl  35.5  percenft  ffrom  ftThe 
tiefld  (22–62),  wThtifle  Thofldting  tifts 
opponenfts  fto  a  mere  22.7  percenft 
(17–75).  Sentior  fforward  Daflayna 
Sampfton recorded a doubfle-doubfle, 
noftcThting a game-ThtigTh 16 potinfts and 
12  rebounds.  SopThomore  fforward 
Mtikayfla  Wtiflfltiams  aflso  puft  up  a 
doubfle-doubfle  wtiftTh  10  potinfts  and 
11 rebounds.  
After a sflow sftarft fto ftThe game, ftThe 

tirsft quarfter endting 12–8 tin ffavor off 
Wesftern  WasThtingfton,  ftThe  Trtiftons 
Thad  a  domtinanft  second  quarfter, 
ouftscorting ftThe Vtiktings 22–9 fto ftake 
a 30–21 flead fto Thaflfttime.
UCSD  onfly  scored  Thaflff  ftThe 

amounft  off  potinfts  tin  ftThe  ftThtird,  wtiftTh 
11  as  a  resuflft  off  tifts  worsft  sThooftting 
quarfter off ftThe game off 26.3 percenft 

ffrom  ftThe tiefld  after  a  50  percenft 
sThooftting  second  quarfter. The 
tinconstisftenft  sThooftting  narrowed  ftThe 
flead  down  fto  ftThree,  41–38  goting 
tinfto  ftThe  flasft  quarfter.  Once  agatin, 
ftThe Trtiftons were restifltienft and Thad a 
mucTh beftfter ffourftTh quarfter, sThooftting 
42.9  percenft  and  matinftatinting  ftThetir 
flead fto earn ftThe vticftory.  

Game v. Seaftftfle Pactitic 
BoftTh fteams enftered ftThe Safturday 

conftesft  wtiftTh  a  3–0  record  — 
unfforftunaftefly UCSD was ftThe one fto 
ffaflfter  as  Seaftftfle  Pactitic  edged  ftThem 
ouft 65–59. 
Juntior  guard  Jofleen  Yang 

bounced  back  ftremendousfly  ffrom 
Frtiday’s  game  wtiftTh  17  potinfts 
tincfludting  5–9  ffrom  beThtind  ftThe  arc. 
Wtiflfltiams  and  Sampfton  combtined 
ffor  17  potinfts  and  24  rebounds,  buft 
ftThey coufld noft tind ftThe same amounft 
off offenstive success ftThey Thad ftThe day 
beffore.
The  Trtiftons  dug  ftThemseflves  tinfto 

a  Thofle  tin  ftThe tirsft  quarfter,  enfterting 
ftThe  second  quarfter  wtiftTh  a  12  potinft 
detictift,  23–15.  Seaftftfle  Pactitic 
matinftatined  ftThe  flead  ftThrougThouft 
mosft off ftThe game, evenftuaflfly earnting 
ftThe vticftory.  
Aft  ftThe  concflustion  off  ftThe 

ftournamenft, Sampfton was named fto 
ftThe  Wesft  Regtion  Crossover  Cflasstic 
Aflfl-Tournamenft.
Nexft up, ftThe Trtiftons wtiflfl Thosft ftThe 

UCSD Thanksgtivting  Cflasstic.   They 
wtiflfl  pflay  agatinsft  Domtintican  on 
Frtiday,  Nov.  24  aft  5  p.m.  and  ftThen 
agatinsft  Azusa  Pactitic  on  Safturday, 
Nov. 25 aft 3 p.m.

The  UC  San  Dtiego  women’s 
voflfleybaflfl  fteam  ffatifled  fto  advance 
pasft  ftThe  quarftertinafls  tin  ftThe 
Cafltifforntia  Coflflegtiafte  AftThflefttic 
Assoctiafttion  CThamptionsThtip. The 
Trtiftons  ffeflfl  fto  Cafl  Sftafte  Easft  Bay  tin 
sftratigThft  sefts,  markting  UCSD’s tiftTh 
consecufttive floss. The seft scores were 
25–21, 26–24, and 25–19. 
The  ftwo  fteams  ftraded  potinfts  tin 

ftThe tirsft  seft.  WtiftTh  ftThe  game  cflose 
aft  20–21,  Cafl  Sftafte  Easft  Bay  made 
a  ftThree-potinft  pusTh  fto  reacTh  game 
potinft, 20–24. UCSD answered back 
wtiftTh a ktiflfl, buft ftThe Ptioneers ftook ftThe 
nexft potinft wtiftTh an easy ktiflfl off ftThetir 
own. 
The Trtiftons flooked fto rebound tin 

ftThe second seft, buft flosft a 17–11 flead 

ftThaft aflfl buft ftook ftThe wtind ouft off ftThetir 
satifls.  Desptifte  flosting  ftThetir  stix-potinft 
flead,  ftThe  Trtiftons  ffougThft  back  fto  fttie 
ftThe game aft 24–24 flafte tin ftThe second 
seft. WtiftTh ftThetir backs fto ftThe waflfl, ftThe 
Trtiftons  made  an  aftftack  error  and 
saw ftThemseflves on ftThe recetivting end 
off a Ptioneer ktiflfl fto end ftThe seft.
UCSD  never  regatined  tifts 

momenftum. Cafl Sftafte Easft Bay ftook 
a qutick seven-potinft flead tin ftThe tinafl 
seft. The  Trtiftons  ftrtied  fto  puft  up  a 
tigThft,  buft  tift  was  fto  no  avatifl.  Unabfle 
fto  regatin  ftThe  flead,  UCSD  dropped 
ftThe ftThtird and tinafl seft, 19–25.
UCSD  was  unsuccessffufl  on  ftThe 

offenstive  end.  Desptifte  Thavting  a 
ThtigTher  voflume  off  aftftacks  ftThan  Cafl 
Sftafte  Easft  Bay  (123  fto  114  ftoftafl), 
ftThe  Trtiftons  were  unabfle  fto  converft 
on ftThetir opporftuntiftties. UCSD Thad a 
raftTher poor ktiflfl percenftage ffor eacTh 

seft, comting tin aft .038, .068, and .111 
compared  fto  Cafl  Sftafte  Easft  Bay’s 
.209, .200 and .290 ktiflfl percenftages. 
Sentior  ouftstide  Thtiftfter  Amanda 

Coflfla  ftaflfltied  11  ktiflfls  and  sentior 
mtiddfle  bflocker  Rebecca  Seaberry 
tintisThed wtiftTh stix off Ther own. Juntior 
ouftstide  Thtiftfter  Morgan  Ktisstick 
and  juntior  mtiddfle  bflocker  MticaTh 
Hammond ftaflfltied tive ktiflfls aptiece. 
The Trtiftons were pflayting wtiftThouft 

ftThetir  sftarftting  seftfter,  sopThomore 
Martie  Partis,  wTho  was  ouft  due  fto 
tinjury. 
UCSD tintisThed  ftThe  season  on  a 

sour  nofte.  Hopeffuflfly,  ftThe  Trtiftons 
wtiflfl  enfter  ftThe  offseason  and  come 
back sftronger ftThan ever.

dantiefl Thernandez daTh043@ucsd.edu

BY dantiefl Thernandez
sentior Sftaffff Wrtifter

BY RticThard Lu
sporfts edtiftortiafl asstisftanft

TThe fteam moved fto 3-1 on ftThe season afffter games 

agatinsft Wesftern WasThtingfton and Seaftftfle Pactifftic.

TThe women’s voflfleybaflfl fteam cflosed ouft tifts season on a rougTh, fftive-game flosting sftreak.

UCSD Spfltifts Non-Confference MaftcThes UC San Dtiego Faflfls SThorft tin CCAA Quarftertinafls

PHOTO COURTESY OF UCSD ATHLETICS

rticThard flu RIL014@ucsd.edu
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MEN'S WATERPOLO

UC San Dtiego v. Sanfta Cflara 
(11/17/17)

Lasft  Frtiday,  ftThe  UC  San  Dtiego 
men’s wafter poflo fteam began tifts quesft 
ffor  a  confference  fttiftfle,  pflayting  Sanfta 
Cflara  Untiverstifty  tin  ftThe  prefltimtinary 
round  off  ftThe  Wesftern  Wafter  Poflo 
Assoctiafttion  CThamptionsThtips.  Seeded 
number  ftwo  overaflfl,  expecftafttions  ffor 
ftThe Trtiftons were ThtigTh comting tinfto ftThe 

ftournamenft.  In  tifts tirsft  game,  UCSD 
defltivered  on  ftThose  expecftafttions, 
soundfly deffeaftting SCU 16–9.
UCSD  fleapft  ouft  fto  an  earfly  flead 

wtiftTh  qutick  scores  by  sopThomore 
ufttifltifty Skyfler Munaftones, sentior ufttifltifty 
Arman  MomdzThyan,  and  juntior 
ufttifltifty Carson IvancovticTh. The Trtiftons 
aflso  dtispflayed  ftenactifty  on  deffense, 
recordting  ftThree  sfteafls  and  aflflowting 
onfly  one  goafl.  WtiftTh  a  commandting 
5–1  flead,  ftThe  Trtiftons  sflowed  down. 
Mtisftakes  on  deffense  and  offenstive 
penaflftties  aflflowed  SCU  fto  geft  back 

tinfto ftThe game, buft ftThe btiggesft bflow fto 
UCSD was yeft fto come.
Lafte tin ftThe 2nd pertiod, MomdzThyan 

was  kticked  ouft  off  ftThe  game  ffor 
mtisconducft. A major parft off ftThe fteam, 
Thavting aflready regtisftered a score and an 
asstisft, MomdzThyan was fforced fto fleave 
ftThe poofl and waftcTh ftThe resft off ftThe game 
ffrom ftThe bfleacThers. ThougTh ftThe normafl 
penaflfty ffor mtisconducft tis excflustion ffor 
ftThe resft off ftThe game, ftournamenfts carry 
sftrticfter  rufles;  MomdzThyan  wtiflfl  Thave 
fto  aflso  serve  a  one-game  suspenstion. 
WtiftTh  ftThe  ensurting  penaflfty  sThoft  and 

powerpflay,  SCU  was  abfle  fto  fttie  ftThe 
game.  Insftead  off  beting  dtiscouraged, 
ftThe  floss  off  sucTh  an  timporftanft  pflayer 
seemed  fto  gaflvantize  a  sftaflfled  Trtifton 
offense.  UCSD  responded  wtiftTh  ftwo 
qutick  scores  fto  end  ftThe  Thaflff  fleadting 
7–5.
In  ftThe  second  Thaflff,  ftThe  etictienft 

Trtifton offense wore down ftThe Broncos. 
SCU floundered  tin  ftThe  Thofle  seft, 
unabfle fto deffend ftThe postifttion wtiftThouft 
tincurrting  an  excflustion.  Off  ftThe tive 
excflustions  tincurred  by  SCU,  UCSD 
scored off aflfl tive. WtiftTh a commandting 
flead, ftThe Trtiftons coasfted tinfto ftThe ffourftTh 
quarfter, endting ftThe game on ftop, 16–9.
UCSD’s  vticftory  was  btiftftersweeft; 

desptifte  ftThe  wtin,  UCSD  flosft  a  sertious 
conftrtibuftor fto a one-game suspenstion. 
BoftTh  an  exceflflenft  pflayer  tin  ftThe  poofl, 
as weflfl as a fleader tin ftThe flocker room, 
MomdzThyan was a stigntiticanft member 
off ftThe fteam. 

UC San Dtiego v. Cafltifforntia 
Bapfttisft (11/18/17)

No. 2 UC San Dtiego ffaced off agatinsft 
No.  3  Cafltifforntia  Bapfttisft  Untiverstifty  tin 
ftThe WWPA CThamptionsThtip semtitinafls. 
In  a  ftougTh  and  compefttifttive  maftcTh, 
UCSD  emerged  vticftortious,  deffeaftting 
CBU  11–9,  advancting  fto  ftThe tinafl 
round off ftThe ftournamenft.
The  begtinnting  off  ftThe  game  was  a 

deffenstive ouftting; boftTh fteams combtined 
ffor  onfly  ftThree  potinfts. The  Trtiftons 
sftruggfled  fto  overcome  ftThe  Lancers’ 
sftaflwarft  deffense;  off  seven  aftftempfted 
sThofts, onfly one was abfle fto tind ftThe neft. 
UCSD’s  deffense,  Thowever,  kepft  tift  tin 
ftThe  game.  Mtirrorting  ftThe  perfformance 
off ftThetir opponenfts, ftThe Trtiftons fltimtifted 
ftThe  Lancers’  seven  aftftempfted  sThofts  fto 
jusft  ftwo  goafls. The  Trtiftons  ended  ftThe 
tirsft pertiod onfly ftratiflting by one (1–2).
As ftThe game progressed, ftThe Trtifton 

deffense confttinued fto be unytiefldting and 
ftThetir offenstive began fto gefl. The offense 

effecfttivefly spread ouft ftThe baflfl, wtiftTh stix 
dtifferenft Trtiftons tindting ftThe back off ftThe 
neft.  Munaftones  and  ffresThman  ufttifltifty 
Connor  Turnbow-Ltindensftadft  made 
an  effecfttive  duo,  combtinting  ffor  stix 
potinfts on ftThe ntigThft.
Lafte  tin  ftThe  ffourftTh  pertiod,  CBU 

seemed  fto  be  on  ftThe  cusp  off  a 
comeback. The Lancers cfltimbed ouft off 
a  ffour-potinft  detictift  fto  brting  ftThe  score 
wtiftThtin one (10–9) wtiftTh onfly 29 seconds 
fleft.  As  ftThe  Trtiftons  pflayed  keep  away, 
bfleedting  down  ftThe  cflock,  Munaftones 
broke  ffree  ffrom  Thtis  deffender  and 
scored a tinafl sThoft ffor UCSD, ticting ftThe 
game away ffor UCSD 11–9.
ThrougTh  ftThe  game,  UCSD  Thad 

ftroubfle  wtiftTh  unfforced  penaflftties: 
ftaunftting  by  redsThtirft  sopThomore 
goafltie  Sam Thompson,  a  mtinor  acft 
off  mtisconducft  penaflfty  by  sopThomore 
ufttifltifty  Cooper  Mtiflfton,  and  a  yeflflow 
card  tissued  fto  Thead  coacTh  Denny 
Harper. The  Trtiftons  were  fforftunafte 
ftThaft  no  potinfts  were  scored  off  ftThose 
penaflftties,  buft  ftThey  coufld  Thave  cosft 
ftThem ftThe game. Desptifte ftThose penaflftties, 
UCSD  pflayed  a  pThenomenafl  game, 
espectiaflfly  on  deffense. The  Trtiftons 
manThandfled  CBU  on  ftThe  pertimefter 
—  pflayting  aggresstive  wThtifle  avotidting 
penaflftties — and Thompson, desptifte Thtis 
ftaunftting ffoufl, pflayed an exceflflenft game 
recordting 13 saves and one sfteafl.
“[Ift]  was  a  greaft  game,  very 

enfterftatinting.  A  number  off  peopfle 
sftepped  up,  and  we  cerftatinfly  made  a 
ffew  mtisftakes,”  Harper  commenfted. 
“Buft  we  won  and  aft  ftThtis  fttime  off  year 
you  jusft  wanft  fto  wtin  and  move  on.” 
WThen  asked  abouft  Thtis  yeflflow  card, 
Harper  was  unconcerned.  “I’m  goting 
fto proftecft my pflayers. [The] untiverstifty 
pays me fto do ftThaft.”

Wesfley Xtiao wex057@ucsd.edu
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However, UC San Dtiego ffeflfl tin ftThe fftinafl round fto UC Davtis 6-9.

Trtiftons Advance fto WWPA Ftinafls

UC  San  Dtiego  vs.  Wesftern 
WasThtingfton—L a Jofl fla, CA
Thtird  ranked,  UC  San  Dtiego 

women’s  soccer  fteam  waflked  away 
Frtiday  ntigThft  wtiftTh  anoftTher  ptiece  off 
Thardware  tin  Thand,  as  ftThey  deffeafted 
deffendting  Wesft  Regtion  and 
Nafttionafl  CThamption,  No.  7  Wesftern 
WasThtingfton 2–0.
WtiftTh 558 tin aftftendance aft Trtifton 

Soccer  Sftadtium,  UCSD  puflfled  off 
ftwo  sfteflflar  goafls  fto  secure  ftThe  Wesft 
Regtion  fttiftfle  ffor  ftThe  sevenftTh  fttime  tin 
program Thtisftory and tirsft stince 2012.
The tirsft Thaflff constisfted off a back 

and fforftTh, Thead-swtiveflting baflfl game 
ffuflfl  off  ftop-fttier  compefttifttion  ffrom 
boftTh  fteams. The  Trtiftons  conftroflfled 

ftThe pace wtiftThtin ftThe tirsft 45 mtinuftes 
wtiftTh wThaft seemed fltike never-endting 
pressure on ftThe offenstive end.
Aft  ftThe  17:40  marker  and  sfttiflfl 

no  acfttivtifty  across  ftThe  scoreboard, 
UCSD  juntior  fforward  Mary  Retiflfly 
ftook  a  sThoft  ftThaft  sftruck  ftThe  ftop  off 
ftThe  cross  bar,  rticocTheftting  sftratigThft 
down  tincThes  ffrom  ftThe  goafl  fltine. 
The  refferee  rufled  no  goafl  on  ftThe 
conftroverstiafl caflfl.
WtiftTh fttime wtindting down, juntior 

fforward  Megumti  Barber  ftook 
maftfters tinfto Ther own Thands. Barber 
drtibbfled  20  yards  pasft  muflfttipfle 
deffenders  and  natifled  ftThe  back  off 
ftThe  neft  sendting  ftThe  Trtiftons  tinfto 
Thaflfttime  wtiftTh  a  Thuge  advanftage. 

Barber’s  ftThtird  goafl  off  ftThe  season 
and  poftenfttiaflfly  one  off  ftThe  mosft 
timporftanft  off  Ther  career  came  wtiftTh 
23 seconds rematinting.
The game became more pThysticafl 

aft  ftThe  openting  off  ftThe  second  Thaflff. 
Aware  off  wThaft  flay  on  ftThe  fltine, 
Wesftern  WasThtingfton  reffused  fto  go 
down  eastifly.  However,  ftThe  Vtiktings 
were no maftcTh ffor UCSD ffresThman 
goaflkeeper Kafttie Wtiflkes, wTho ftaflfltied 
ftThree cfluftcTh saves on ftThe ntigThft.
Retiflfly  seafled  ftThe  deafl  aft  82:53, 

flaunftting Ther ffancy ffooftwork beffore 
booftting ftThe baflfl tinfto ftThe upper rtigThft 
ftargeft ffrom yards ouftstide ftThe box.
UCSD  cflosed  ftThe  door  wtiftTh 

sftrong  deffense  fled  by  sopThomore 

Cafltifforntia  Coflflegtiafte  AftThflefttics 
Assoctiafttion  Deffenstive  Pflayer  off  ftThe 
Year,  Naftafltie  Saddtic. The  Trtiftons 
Thave refltied on a number off ffresThmen 
fto  sftep  up  tin  ThtigTh-sftakes  stiftuafttions 
wTho Thave done jusft ftThaft and more.
In  ftThe  Nafttionafl  Coflflegtiafte 

AftThflefttic Assoctiafttion cThamptionsThtips 
quarfter-tinafl  on  Sunday  afternoon, 
UC San Dtiego was deffeafted 1–1 (4–
3)  after  penaflftties  by  ftThe  Untiverstifty 
off  Coflorado  Coflorado  Sprtings. 
UCCS now goes on fto pflay Carson-
Newman tin ftThe nafttionafl semti-tinafl. 

Madefltine Lewtis  mbflewtis@ucsd.edu
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TThe women’s soccer 

fteam deffeafted 

deffendting Nafttionafl 

CThamption Wesftern 

WasThtingfton 2-0.
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11/24
11/24
11/25
11/25

5 PM
7:30 PM
2:30 PM
3 PM
 

Domtintican
AT Wesftern WasThtingfton
AT Aflaska Fatirbanks
Azusa Pactitic


